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W»l ef ▼klort» Street.

Ur. OswwKly,
■cOIII College 

AHTdlOlAM. 8VkOEON.fcc..)OMc»> nndreel- 
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n2l5li llUi ; ISTt, itva-iy.

Oenarou, Molt Mr Cameron.
fwAaurraiM. bomcttoru imohamcert,
r» *n. Otoee, Msrtet Kqnnre. Uuderkk
UtMiiw.EC. r. Hwlt. ■.O.OamH

B. L. DOYLE,

JARRUTBR ANU ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR 
le-Cimnoery, Sc.,Goderich end Seafoith,

' Ok ELiilOTT.
VTTORNBY - AT - LAW, SOLICITOR. 
t\. Okaecery. Conveyancer, to. Cr*bb • Block.
9"4"'“ «..SOtOLBW. ! ;n|}0

Nenaer, AVndu A. Rtorlou 
ARRtStenS. *r Oodertch A WfBjghMH,

C. s*ifw Jr.

Money to Loan

THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 
COMPANY, TORONTO.
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M op * the eepie ifiWe a 4» toantotpeiltw.-

4to “"tivatt Hamilton,
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The euhecrilie* bege to 
has iNingbt eut the

Turnlag anti Bedstel Factory,
, "»rW*r'l. hK »v c-'"“

and U prei-red to reeeive oedeie In that llrw.
A full atook of

Tt itLK4.
Bt,REAVE,

„ CDPWOARDS Ac., 
.fc.it au».rf .UM wt‘. ifc.Atomei.

JOHN A. BALL,

1 taw hit 
A comol

There waa a brightness in hit 
A glery in hia hair ! 

t sak hit comrades gaze on biro—
Ills toewades standing by ;

I heard them whisper ewh to each,
"If* **m toii a lie V*

I looked in wonder on tiia£ bof;
At he fmod there so young,

To think that never an untruth 
Wee Uttered by hi» tongue.

I thought of all the bnyrPd known— 
Myself among the fry—

And knew of none that one eouht aay, 
’•Hgnsver told a lie 1”

î hâjbé t>pon that youth with ewy 
That did eacfiain *6lott|y 

I had not seen a boy be.ora 
So perfect and so strong,

And with a something of regret 
I wished that he was I,

So they might look at me and aaj :
“He hever told a lia !”

1 thought of questions very hard 
For boys to answer right;

“Uow did you tear those pantaloons V 
“Ify son ! what Utilised the tight Î* 

“Whe left the gate ajar lost night f 
•»» " Whp bit the pumkin-pie f 

puUic Ui»t kc What boj, could answer Sri of these.
' And lister tell a lie 1

proudly took him by the Lutlil--"
My words with praise were rife;

I blessed that boy who never told 
A falsehood in his life;

I told him I waa proud of him,
A fellow standing by 

Informed me that that buy wee dumb 
Who never told a lie !

How to OhooU 6 VA.

DANIEL GORDON.
CABIN KT MAKER 

UPHOLSTER KK,
AND UNDERTAKER.

H„ eowoe Hiuwl »Um' a-'l c uir'-"» «Wk <:t 
FereWSiW. •bob *'

bedroom.
DIN 11,0 ROOM.

AMD PARLOR SETTS,
Ah nl wkleh b» will «il ebesp t * Oath; rietum 
ramlDK a a. «auMty. . .

Hee Blwayii an han.l e rolM|il«U> afce-'rtm«|it if 
— ‘ biw nH Bmkm t# tir*.

YoVNfi M BN 
MACABTHY.

BY REV. C. P.

UanjMiTEES.AttoaifKrS.kOLlCIlORS te. 
oikiw.cira^r itquard aiul llarfiillon Street.

$20,000.

I. T. dAitaow. tt. A. R**KE*o*aT
M W. <\ tivtt. WIS<ha*».

tA • O as «a 1 Y* N hfi
raw CHANGEAT AND 60NVR TANGING, 
|| .tifica -Ofar G. rrfw»,' Hpl*fe akuraL Acna-

m K!», * re#.*v* a dwtrieh. nas

tt. (DATION.
•<lat» or ». l. do yd a** orrtca)

AtltXlNKY AT-LAW. MOUCITOJl IN CHAN
GENT, Ooavafsaeer, Sc. OFFICE—Over 

Det or"a ab-r». Market Hqeare, Godeilch, Ont,

iMalcomaon Ac' McFiul ien,

Barri ntuu a boucutob», office corner of 
Waat to. and Market Iky nr* over Georg* 

Acbeweetii, <t»4e<l»h. ^ ^ /i

REV. C. f JLËrCHZR,
l.SSCSR er M VRIUAOE LICENSES
G .tor, Ifni «ulti ,f U, vu ire w'a Street. Godwlck

Fine end Town
r.«t Interest, M-, Gagea pel- 

i ,'h.r.e,l, cuerwyeeelegtw

iy . 6. - .Borrvwor* can vbUin »on«) in one dey t
»,...«A«-r, AVISOS ♦lOBHW.a,

SarriMere. A «
llll-l. O^Kfc»

Jnaurmut.
the LIVERPOOL»LONDON 

And Glob* Insurance Company.
Available Asset». MT,*«0,0«*
Losses paid In the conrsa uf Thlrty-kYe years as-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS I «u.

Cl«m. b, OHICAOO 
mated at nearly ^3,000000, era td>| 
lee «dated as fast aa adJuetMl withoot Mweenes. 

Security, Prompt Payment, and Liberality Is »4- 
uatment of lie loaee* arf the prominent feature* el

The mmiBsioaEi>ii*8Aim4Nplw wru
Wh 4eael* dealer* end m.nnWctnr* r«, ao ü.a* 

be nan eupM y OaeeAU1', Aeaehca-i end E»*v«k r°*- 
U*e P an-* from |m eww*r,ia- A Wo «he «•<-»' 
oelebraUd Canada Orgen Go . a. d Aineik* Cabi
net onree at lowest price»

Term* to suit purchaecr, pm a >le wVi.-hr. 
quartarlY, or » Mheral dtwa « 'o <■* h 

Partie* purtbaei g woo’d do'«*-11 t-i girc me a

1440. DANIEL GORDON.

I it'l iinui, Lawaon Sc Robinson

IV > K ,11 II 111,1 ,11 VII,,1. ,|( 1 la ltd*, li'ior», lUlude.
IiiI'IIband «roeeed L'lmber.ai the God 

•i.i dlteleg Bill.

J. T. DUNCAN, V.6.
• «tuniu ,»r «ptabio VeriRiNARv Collmb.

I Vi Jd, STABLES A RESIDENCE,
1t. t* lr^#'4 dtreet, hack of U. FergusonStore, 
a ni dlreetly oppo*lte the residence of Horace 
Hartoii. K«.|., M F.

V. d. — 1-IM4I dX«mllie.l .«a «mi lid lies*. 1811
I* uipit C llUvirt..

V«o linn;tv* -office iufultonstreet,
•ippoiUe .*•*▼ if all , l iKikiyu N. T.

,*Ui« «il <,i »il in « U lur iIsim • uy «end I ne ui 
«it i «•* tr»iu I i i i n,i vt. t isi iv p.irt of Canada 

e« i« rum >r i it-iiea.uwoilioge,Uhurch-
«,< td.. »r p i mu j ill .Inva£v.

HarKairce . fue n, IItor* of the 8io*al, Gode- 
rlrk. lAMUlyr.

PATENTS
Zur lereatoM erpv litlonalv and pioperly secured 

l'î janada.tli» U ilted .Stale* ami Europe.
V rSNTgnaranteedoreo charge. Hendfor print; 
î I ■ '■«Iructlon* vgency In u|wration ten years. 

H.ÎNRV GRIST,
•Utawa. Canada,

« vtaulnal < tglneer, RolHlter of Patent* and 
D -aughteiaan,
fefelltbltn. we-1

eT woodcock,
Land Broker,

vU.NVEKANUKK ANU GÉNKl'AL
AilENT,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lu wml Hate*.

Office—/eiu fui » Block, Wert Street 
over the Post Office, Goderich, Out-
"éTr. Watson,

U'O JSK, Sign and O nam*nt«l Palnvr. Parti 
D >oer *una made a epecUby.

iberal condition*. , „ . ,
Head Office, Canada Branch, Montreal.

O.F .C. SM11 H.KeeideniSmarelarVi

A, M . ROSS. Aeoni lor Roderick
GODERICH AGENCY

or in»
Trait * Lorn Compnny of Canid*

Informaled by Royal Charter 
CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUND* 

STERLING.
Funds for Investment.
LOAN8 made on the Security o I approved VWi 

City or Town Property for period* of Five 
years or to nuit the convenience of Borrowers, aad 

either repayable at expiry of time or by ae- 
nn*; i i.«ta!inent*. P.ywent. in redaethmtef Leasa 
will keacecpted atany tiraeonfavorable terms,

■Aor»>ved Mortgage*purcheeed.
G. M.TRUEMAN,

HI) Market Rature. Goddrieh

Insurance! 
Insurance! 

Insurance!
TI1R SIWDACONA

FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

is one of the
.tningcsl home inatltutl having a

Capital of *5,000,000i

ExtensivenewPremtsee
AND L1 '

Splendid New Stock-

3?

C. Barry & Bro,

Cabinet Makers. LiiderUkrrs and 
Wooil Turners.

Xiamllton St
Esveremoretl aer.i*« the street to the store next 
dror to W* Aebma'i Harueee shop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT !
of Kitchen, Bedroom, D ningrooni, and Vailo." Fitr-

mtere e*i h
TA^Ji?AtR8, (hair raw and «rood abated)

cdh hoards,
BKIi^TKali‘»1

WAKH sTAM)-.
MAT'VK-WFM.

Whai n*»is kiuu (•lass's,

a deposit wltt the Dominion Oortrs* 
mtt\i 111

I tildi.nI t 
LAZI N \J 

.h

NEW DOMINION omM
npD ulu the Regis try Office

BAKERY,
on the cornér of

N OUT II STREET,
OPPOSITE DETL0ÎV8 STORE.

If you waiiVto get first c'aaa

8 lEAO, CAKES, PUS, BISCUIT
AND CONFECTIONERY

go to the
NEW DOMfNfd.Y KARRRY. 

for Oranges. Letuune. and all km U ofFrnltaln 
«main. Oyetnra urepan-d in every style. Parties 
« i nnllwd <ui ahorinoth-e Wvdiliug cHke* made to

ly.M. IlOCMERTY.

WM. DICKSON
FRUIT TREt AGENT,

representing
GEORGE LES .E A FON'S

T-.HONTO NUR8KRIE8.
I*en«.na wLhing to prorure i ellahlo at-irk wll 

receive Hfitiafarition liy d«.ilmg with this
nr III ' iriler* swot through rim will rereive prompt 
and - sinful attoiiU'Mi. ami tin. cost of carriage 
from T« rrntii -avi-d to the purl liast r. Alan, agent

BROGKVILI.K UUKMI.1 XL AND 8UPKKPH03- 
P ■ ATK WORK'S,

m»ndfitctnri>r ol the imat fertilizer In nee. Rend 
for catalogue* and circular*. Addreew, box 47. 
Goderich

WM. DICKSON.
g_y» irdere may lie oft at Shinal Office.

WELLER &MAKTIN,
Pump Makers.

Wells Sunk & Repaired
on ahirt notice.

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
made and repaired.

Far‘-M requbinv go d work Hno# would Jo well 
to eab ui» m the .ub*ortbcii ax their shop oe Victo la
nraat m the o <1 marble work

Weller S> Martin

81150,000
The terme on ehicli thie Find daw Company does 
butineae are of the most liberal nature and the 
prompt.nd equitable manner In which it Mettles 
in it* claims ere sulhneul reason* to wn for it a 
for»'most do* «ion with the public m iti line of

-■î--
AGRIUÜL1ÜRAL
FIRE

Insurance Comoany,
for the County of Duron This Company has a

CAPITAL OF 81,000,000,
and a deposit with the Dominion Gov; rament cf

5*.->0,0< >o.
ol»F4 Of risk taken bj this Company n a'l non. 

hwrd.ms, only t.kin; tint of f»'m properly ,nd 
i.nvaU' dwellings, the ei.) ofleiing the yebltc the 
very bes* security at ihe veTY lotxeat late» 113^.1,1,.

uii-c iber* mild give » cordial lnvliati0ll to 
all wh'> newd msufance of wueUver nature, either 
10 cal: at hi* residence, on NeUon Mreet, or by 
letter. *' all apj'luetlrns by letter will reeelte his 
u.o*t prompt attention.

N H. -Money to loan on the mo«t literal trim*.

HUGH MaoMATH,
1508.6m Insurance Agent.

something new.

ROTARY SITTION PIJBP.
A Purifier of Water,

THE BEST WA l'EU DRAWFItEVKC 
CUT IN A WELL Oil. CISTKHN.

Thousands it Daily Use.
THUS INVK.TI'NIli Ml U
1 ramp «I « thru Hutu Itoliher Burk.u - 
ralTc* working air-tight a«a runni g |r the 
tom of the well to the tup in a wooden 1 ui>e anH „ 
noneectod hy a chain as to keep o e alw-yà ih 
tulie.and throwing an into rup ed *tieai„i,f 
It neesa crank o Heel for power. •

ADVANTAGE» OF-‘rmNsP( Mp>
it. Their ease of work. x. 
id. Throws a constant stream, 
d. Purities the water, 
h. No expense for repairs,
,h. Warranted not to freezo. 
h. No stationary valve in the well to 
get out of order.

7th. A larger quantity of wstPr drawn 
in proportion to the size of Cylinder 
than any other pump, and with leas
P0,er\VM. DICKSON, Airent 

, Box 47 
«.«deucy Ont.

«4*i.r fkamino.
A ffr ■. arc pnqwivd to sail ever tiling

Ohcaofor Gash.
N. B. - A nmnpleUt a>»*ortmmit of Coffins and 

Shrwml sal ways on hand an;l n Meant 0 to hire; a 1 
on rcjvonablu t rum

A CALL SOLICITED,
Gndeilcli. Aug. 15. lHTP.

H. DUNLOP, 
Merchant Tailor,

WieSY SriREEY,

|.| AS PvKGKIVKh A LARGKaSTOCK

'i Fall and Winter /
/Cloths, Tweeds, -t-c.j

Which he is telling very cheap.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always oe hand.

Gent»’
A large ai d well selectn ' *f> < k to tclccl from, and 

a* cheep as any house in the H.miiuipii
CLOTHINO MADE TO OBDBB.

On tt)a afmrti-st notice,and a Rood lit guaranteed,

Hugh Dunlop.
Go ’until. May 3, 187b. l

[From the New York Herald.)
Rev. Charles F. McCarthy, pastor of 

Ihe American Free Church, preicho l 
last evening in the little chapel of the 
university, opposite Washington square. 
Hie subject was “Marriage or Celibacy, 
Which t” nnd was taken from the twenty- 
second verte uf the eighteenth chapter 
of Proverbe. “Whoso tiadetb n wife 
findeth a good thing* and olitalneth 
fatot of the Lofd.”

"If is not iny dctihi," sftid Mr. Mc
Carthy, “to diHctistion the tirclont oc 
coaion tho relative merits of marri Ago 
and celibacy, hub rather td alio* that) all 
other tilings hoing equal, the married 
condition iti that state of life which, 
with sumo |ew exceptions, all should 
earnestly nnd hopefully strive to enter, 
ndt ohly because itiaAb pathway of 
duty, but also—when rightfully and. 
virtuously sought—tho pathway of 
bappineai and true progi oae. Tho wise 
mart aayl that ‘houses and riche» are tlie 
iuheritalàce of fatlicra and a prudent 
wife ia from tke Lord.’ It can hardly 
bo denied that the tendency of tho pre
sent timb ia, so far aa men are concern
ed, a rapid inclination to a sinful celiba
cy. * * Let us examine the stereotyped 
excuse given by the unmarried aide of 

iculiiio humanity. It ia eaid by 
young men, “We are unable to support 
the maidens of to-day who are aspirant 
.wives, aa we cannot sustain them iu th6 
comfort* they enjoy aa single women in 
their homes and dress them in tho ex
pensive faahion they now display." A 
brief examination into this statement 

1 ill expose ils sophistry. It simply 
amounts to this, “1 have not sufficient 
means to support a wife,” and if this 
statement were true the conclusion 
would be sound. It ia, however, a 
notorious fact that those who make thia 
excuse are found amongst tho most 
extravagant and the most vlcioua livers.

The excuse of poverty under such cir
cumstances ia both moan and Bullish, and 
it «ill he generally found that this class 
of men a pend more upon tobacco, drink, 
dress, gambling and other so-called 
amusements that would keep a wife and 
family in aIHuuuce. Marriago is the 
natural and normal condition of both 
man and woman if they would attain the 
true aim ami purpose of life, which is a 
condition of virtuous happiness. Thia 
condition iu its highest and most com
plete form i* unattainable outside of the 
marriage relatiotiahip, and hence I con
clude it should be the a.m of adult life 
to seek its fullest sud purest develop
ment iu suitable conjugal ties. I do not 
mean to say that there are not .1 large 
number of both *ex< « whoso duty itSjs It* 
abstain Irmn efili ri/ig ibis condition of 
life, chiefly from Ni/eicnl cause*. Tho 
fact is a problem7the exposition and 
solution of widely do not lie within tho 
limits of our presfnt subject further than 
to observe that such persons do not come 
will,in the scope of tho foregoing obscr 
va114>iis. Outside of them tlmmi wh

In II»

• holy s'ate of niatri- 
11. fail iu their duty 
ir ntce and to their

GLASGOW

SI-ICEl)

BEEF H.hM 1

Spirrd ISafOii Hams,
Rolled Racon,

Ayrshire Once,
Rolled ....... . It*.«.n,

Side Racoii,
Side Smoked IW011,

Smoked Figs ('berks 
Also a «cil ni lei lul slock of

Groceries & Provisions
which cahiml In heal f ' 1,1 •*

T>y our pound and half of Tes 
f..r81.0(i.

(! It K A T VAl.Bt.

ALEX.

mht% Bl
lptltm ia hie

Boston Journal: It WotiV 08 tfMcqjt 
to grow weary over 6* tHopianiU** 
types that one sees In Ike** long Mt- 
otanian journey*. I^l us «top ni u talV 
way elation, where afeeUy tinkling 
ball warns the trnvelnc iu ^ rwndy tha 
third or fourth time Anl ft pwMoith 
its melodious chime. 
sent men *md women "tight eyed

Ikmtdor bai been visited hy * great

brown faced little child) 
fence with long atrin, 
in ffief*1 hjnds, i

clamer rfaee,

le at the 
chérnes 
jfuit the 
vf their

__________ ____ w W?TEtt5n

guatd poking up a huge hush, wKith tfe 
always keep* bandy, bestows harmless
blows right and left until the peasants 
retreat. Around a well at the station a 
dozen Roumanian,troopers are gathered, 
each waiting his tarn to drink from tie 
huge bucket which come* np dripnlng 
with cost .water. The UtUa tnaldens 
who offer Atim'fâlf.in longings, or jo 
bits of pottery rudely tyuged with 
cherry or greeu colora,find bo ourt^toVJ 
snd look snlknly at the well whjefi 
■poils their tends, fear the formidable 
looking office which; has Çoœmiasary ôf 
Police written over it, and ip the d.»or 
of which » dark-haired young Russian, 
in a while tunic, bhek trousers and 
jack boots, lulls negligently with his 
hand Hpoti his ewoftwnds n Utile com 
psny of cuoaeriuU, y^mg fellows of all 
sites—some of Uioni eu diüiliiUtiYe that 
they e'uepi hardly »bU tu carry it I’mg 
gun. A maaeive f yÂmleimgriu, wjtli 
huge m^tache, f*m\ with his tifch 
costume full of Ftshljimg colors, with hie 
girdle lillwl witjli kitifea Mmî riktul», vrUh 
hie round rod cap shrouded in if/oXfriiilig 
because of the downfall "f the Soryisn 
Empire of old and the triumph of the 
Turks—a tine sped men ^luutencgrin, 
strolls m» awl down the platform, the 
object of infinite admiration on tlie part 
of tlie |lounuMitu.n la«lie»; The Russian 
servant, with hie blonde. h»if cut away 
Ult ihe back uf to h* rreck^w that his head 
appears to have been whittle»! yUt ,‘*f ft 
block—although ho certainly ta a thoir- 
sand removes from a Idoekheatl is tu 
bo humbly seen following the footprints 
uf hia master. Waiting for the train 
master to find them s seat in a coupe, 
stand half n dozen Roumanian beauties, 
whoso languisliing eyes, plump forme 
and gracious manners are nod lost upon 
their Sol a vie visitors; and chatting with 
these ladies, the Roumanian officers, 
holding their hats in their hands, stand 
respectfully by. Meanwhile a long, lean, 
cynical-looking Circassian, whose leng
thy blue coat would give him. an almost 
clerical nppoanmee in my eyes, wore it
nut for the rdW of Cartridges which he 
wears in a spccieti of belt Stretched across 
his breast, walks Hblertinly up and <iuwu 
tho platform, and seems inwardly an
noyed that the struggle has not begun 
long ago. Ifis elongated form, hissed, 
almost rthimeical face rendered still 
in ore peculiar by the huge cap of Aatra- 

dtsit or fnr—f have hot beeri able to de
cide by which it is aurmounted—and his 
measured march, are in striking con
trast to tho puny form, almost black 
skin, wild features and flowing hair of 
the Bohemian, the gipsy who stand* in 
a 'corner, shifting from ono foot to the 
other in a modest, deprecatory manner, 
as if admitting that he knows ho is a 
cumborer of the soil and ought to be

How to toll s Ooatlcmxn.

------ iqtvftkc abd flood by which many
Tires Rare been-tart nn4 enormous iiuffin-
ilUie# cf property destroyed.
! KitiéUçn tim<M Mtithiu the last huffi- 
tired yearn tho IstiHiail force* have cross
ed the Danube wTm f bet He hrtewt, 
without iucluding the prnet-r.l cftbSMiy.

Red-clover tea is said to he a ourrt n>r 
cancor - rod tope boiled in water, stltl 
drank freely, using it also ye 4 wash. 
This supposed remedy is easily tried.

Art Englishman who is clever at 
anagrams has amused himself by trans
posing the names of “Disraeli” apd 
“Gladstone," which somewhat appositely 
résolve them wives Into “I load Sir, 
and (i. leads not.”

A (ffffméri correinoiident states that 
Herr Khfbtr.the well known pianomaker 
ah Vienna, has iYivenletl a mechanists 
rendering it {xrtsibla tq proiong the 
sound of each note at the' wrH of the

Cbar’ee Luce and four companions, of 
Grand Rapids, a few davs ago started In 
a craft uf tix tons burden for Boston, 
via Grand River, the lakes, the 8t. 
Lhihrenpe, and the inner channels of 
Nora CocVi.

The girl whom ting Alfonso,of Spain 
ia to marry, in spite of lus mother's up- 
I *aition, ia hie cousin. She is yüuhg, 
very handsome, has dark but animated 
features, is tall, bright, and lively and 
dresses with exquisite teste.

During tho last month there have 
arrived in San Francisco about four 
thousand Chines»*, among whom arostirc- 
rsl Ml blooded Tartars, and the other 
day a vessel arrivetl with eight hundred 
Chinese merchants.

Sub-Lieut, Kiugsmiir, R. N., eldest 
son of tho County Judge of Bruce, lies 
been appointed to Ifor Majesty's own 
yacht, tho Victoria -and Albert. This 
means immediate promotion’ to Lieut, 
jjaugamill, and besides being a reward of 
merit may be justly considered a com
pliment to Canada-

The Providence Jvnnial says that the 
Presideqt’s bed in th«t city waa covered 
with a satin l>e«l quilt matin 1° 1678 by 
an ancestress of William Eller/, ti ■igaer 
ol the DeolaVaffon <rf fnde[*eiHlenvé, w^d 
which had not beoji tifîWI sjnee R cover
ed tho bed of Goorge Washlugfmiwhen 
he slept in the Ellery house. In New*-

A child was recently stilt bom in the 
township of Bear Lake, Manistee Co, 
with one bead, two faces, two bodies, 
four arms, and four logs. The bodies 
were joined back to back, with a faco 
on each side of the head. The limbs 
were well developed, and the child 
weighed eight pounds.

Aa illustrating tho difference between 
European nnd American carpentry, an 
important fact ia that which relates to 
the character of of the timber used for 
àoorliig. In Vienna, for example, the 
ordinary depth of thffi«»iacipal rooms in 
dwellings is twcuty-two feet, find for 
this span beams of eight Inches by fix 
are used, these supporting joists, upon 
which tho ilooring is nailed. Tho dis
tance apart of tho main timber* is two 
and one-half feet. Very frequently 
boarding is nailed to thfllr lower side and 
tho spaces between thorn filled with old 
mortar, plaster, brick dust or some 
similar incombustible substance to a 
couplo of inches above their upper eur- 
faov, and in this mass tho joists are 
securely imbedded. Sometimes a second 
aeries of timbers, throe by four inches 
iu size, are placed below this flooring 
and built in separately from it; and 
tlioau receive tho laths and plastering and 
tho stucco work. Such ceilingt cannot 
bo subject to any shook given the floor 
above, and tho plaster does not crack 
U pou lltqtu. They are also nearly 
sound proof and lire proof. In addi
tion to Ibis, heavier timbers still are 
used fur tho attio flooring, half trees be
ing often pinned together side by side 
over the whole ex tout, ami above all is 

j laid a brick pavement.

dcscNlw how
iu whltok he

Siam Hestoka.
Wo have received' a abort letter Cruel 

Mt. Fawns, wN> removed free 1
Culborne tu Muakoka in Mfaroh last. 
The letter is dated Monteith, Juty 7th, 
and after referring to the difficult/ ex
perienced in making » ru»d to hia new 
hornet through the snow, di 
he erected a brush camp 
and his family resided for two 
utilit' their shanty was built. The prue- 
l»ect wak cbwerleae— no roads, no neigh
bors—hut the1 vrtrtaperioye of hope said 
“wait." Nor had they Nmg to wait for 
neighbors, for within three months no 
lees titan twelve families had settled in 
the vicinity# Mr. Fawns is located on 
tlie north end of a lake three miles long 
and about one broad. Tho letter pro-' 
oeoda as follows, touching tho belief y>*1 
Muakoka is,too far north for agricultural 
purposes :

“Un tho IG1I1 of April the ice was all 
gone from the lake, and shroo that time 
wo havo had very lino weather and no 
frost to do any visible harm. : One of 
my neighbors from near London weê in 
that locality on the 23d and 24th of May 
and, on Me return, reported tèe three* 
fourths of ail' task thick. In that 
we escaped with a end night and a ifto 
sprinkles of suow. The ewope here nod 
vutside look very well, gras# hr particu
lar.

“As far AI I can see this cdnntry, *w 
soil ami climate, will cotnpaf» very 
favorably with the greater part df Onta
rio. As for quantity of land there is 
a sufficient number of seres of good land 
011 every grant for tjlhtgio, ana what ia 
termed “rocky land" is a of
rough snd smooth, sud this M 
• »d- 'im ‘
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Thu August mimber is a|ipaj*iHn» ent 
iseuv, ci'iffainiuu lJO fine engravings. 
Th# omrtent.» are riclu tt»vl i»->aaibly the 
uiostjuitcnsHlug artiele 1* a sketch of the 
golden treasures fourni in the vaulu 
Kurium, on the *l*nd cf ( yprns. 
paper upon lhe‘i>ool K»)at* it fut! of in- 
t.re.1, Tu touriiti tSl n.railfcr II lull 
of information regarding toulidsy tj>ort* 
and favorite summer .resorts.
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in tho country for grass. There 
' amount of water. Thk conntry“ *ny — ^

is, thoroforo, well adapted lot stock, 
and being so far east is bound to become

It is retried Katlï.lXX) Turks wet«f 

killed an4 wounded >t the captnre of 
Nikoi»olis. Four or Hvb acres were de 
vasts ted by tin» coiitfagranon which t»e- 
enrrod behiro thtj aviWnder.

The UttoiMsu aruyf of *hn Danube 
ovtnmeuctid offeueiv» operations on 
Tuesday. Aarif Dulito who has been 
appointed Minister of Foreign eflhiie, 
belongs td the old TuflttMt Pftrtir, Which 
is generally considered to rat of a oont 
tin nance of the wàf, , ‘ ‘

Fortj-flve baitaUoiis of Rurttans 
have creffisod fits Bblkaffis. Frffate 
telegrams auuounoo that a battle has 
beituu between Abdul Kerim's forces end 
tlie Russians. Rtoluf Dasha, who at fist 
believed that ha had repulsed tho mein 
body of the Russians on the other side 
of tho Balkan», merely drove back a 
■mall body sent against him *■ S foint 

hi to tlm bulk of tho army passed 
behind.

Not a Hying tiûofi çx,‘«U m the !>»- 
brttdscha. The Circassians, who over

did not commit tnur-a great etock country. With the Vscilk ran tho o.untry, did not oemmit mur- 
11. R.', and itt many branches, which den, but drove tire ktm eteeh off end 
will come this way, I his country will not 
be far from the heart of Ontarty.

“Wo have people Itère from nearly
cry county in Ontario, and some from 

Quebec and the United State* preferring 
this locality, for various reasons, in their 
former homes. I would jnet ear hi con
clusion, with regard to tho climate, that 
wo are too far east for the force ef the 
north-west winds from tho grea| lakes, 
Slid we have the influence cf a great 
many small lakes to protect out'crop* 
from tho itnymor frosts.* ' -,

For the Signal.
PUnUginft- * 0 ricin
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Not Will dsiMliuv. the frivulily of. 
ffiiiiile cliarat tvr as specially « vulenccd 
m ihu bar barons fashions uf modern 
b.icimI). iht*re are hundreds and thou- 
aan.ls of good ami virtuous w-.inen in 
our countrv worthy »«• bo wived with tho 
.Hires' Slid heat of our unmarried young 

Fust, umlt-rlako this gr«-at enter 
,,ri8,., f your life as » religious act. 
Next, be sincere and honest tn thia 
btiMiiess. And why? Because then you 
will be out of tho fashion, and this is a 
needful condition.

According to tho modem method men 
and women seek wives and husbands, 
uiKl each appears to tho other in tits 
guiso. The mind and character as well 
as the body are dressed up for the occa
sion, snd hence so many marriages of 
miser) ; for after marriage the masque
rade erases and the realities of ltfo com-

R Avoid llattiry, that is, the lrestowal 
of extravagant praise on the object of 

| your i lmice, and beware and even avoid 
I her if in her ititercouritv aho thinks so 

m eau I v ,.f y,.„ herself as iu lUttcr 
I |f y„n nr. true to yourself you
■ Mill reject tin* praises to which you are 
J n„t .•iiiitlnil; nnd if you are true to her 

t)„ ,„,i loach her to l»o fa se to 
! il by flattery, for most wumeii are 
! ,;lBily jis-atled here. Never imagine 
I that site is an angel nor forget that she is 
I a w.MiMii.and hence ever and always 
! ,,,titled to the devotion and n spect uf 

y on r tleepvst manhood. A wmuan 
hIn>t11< 1 neither be sotiglil after because 
*h»> is beautiful nor rejected because she 
ia plain. Distinguish between tin true 
Mini the b»l*o physically tut well as mor
ally. The maiden who paints and puffs 

i ana tries !-• improve her figure by extra 
' machinery in'order to obtain a L.i-tband, 
j deserves to figure in tho divorce courts 
after marriage, and the who with a simi- 

; jAr nhjeot in view discards our civilize- 
i tion, under the protection of vicious 
1 fashion, and makes indelicate approaches 
! to tlm primitive, is equally culpable.

Mr. Wm. Dodson, jr.. of Raleigh, on 
i pH*turday, the 11th inat., brought into 
i Chatham mark-t a, grist of new wheat. 
| U yielded df1 lbs. flour to the bushel, 

free uf toll.

You should never judge by appear
ances. The other day a little weazen 
faced man, wearing a $3.60 suit of 
clothes, went to one of tho big hotels, 
ami registering himself front Texas, 
asked for a room and if breakfast w as 
on the table

Tho Olympian clerk gazed, ut him 
scornfully for a moment, and languidly 
remarked ;

“Any baggage!-’
“No," replied the guest,
“In that case," said tho clerk, “the 

rules of this house couipvl.utu to insist j Odds and Ends
on payment in advance." ------

“Very well," said tho guest, with
out hesitation or appearin ' offended,
“take two days board out vf this,'* and 
from a wad of greenbacks as lug as hia 
arm ho produced a $100 nolo.

“1 beg your pardon." stammered (lie 
abashed cfork, “but we are so often 
taken in, and yoiir face not tuing fami
liar fo me, I------"

‘No offence," cheerily an aw wed tho 
guest"; “business ia business mid rules 
nro rules. It does look ft little odd tu 
bo travelling without baggage, but an 
cattlu dealers ain’t inncli mi style,

“That's all rigli*, Colonel,/ said tin- 
clerk. “Rut'up your tooitoj ; wo km>w 

gentIonian when wo aee bun. Inn, 
show the gentleman to 140. Call fur 
tlm lu-st in tho huilai», («ouvrai."

Tho old man stowed away an ample j i,uer (
breakfast, gut tlm clerk lu give him small m, • rvJ?"* f"' » ...... '>!''» ! ,,t,on »nd'.Ii,
Looluaugli, tlm liankvr, had ins office; | 
inqiiivod when they had dinner, <lu- I 
sirutl f he clerk to toll Mr, Farwell, if Iih i 
called, that he wmiM be back at ‘2 
o'clock, then went and has not boon j 
seen nine*». The «‘let k FiibKeqtmntly j 
discovered tlm $i»() bill to be counter
feit. Tho sad event, Iota cast n gloom j 
iyor the hotel office.

About tho Fly

Detroit Free Vreai

| A little girl wrote: “1 1"V0 my iciichor 
[ more than tunkan tell.”
1 liny bunches <-f carrots ami radishes 
I grace ladies’ liais in Now York.

“Sumo women, but heap lots uf foul," 
I wits the remark --f an Indian when he 
1 aaw tlm Omaha women put mi t rails.

“It is not loud praying," says an Ar
kansas circuit rider, “which counts with 
the Lord, so much as giving four full 

I quarts tu the gallon." 
i A* General Tcliortlmmualonislmadoff 
I was leaving fur the wars, his sweetheart 
I remarked to him, in tear*: “Though 1 
i no more behold lin e, yet jh ihy name a 
! spoil."”
! * Gentlemen of tin» jury," said a Balti-
I |„,,ru lawyer in a criminal court, “do 
| you believe that my client was guilty of 

a buy in a small bottle !" 
;llt it waa a mixed propo-

A five year old Rotlmi la*l «tupped in 
I tin- mid lie "f the Lord's prayer ono 

night rvoenlly, remark»-»! cmiliilentially 
I toll is motlmr : “Hilly Brown is Hm boss 
! short-stop," and then resumed his devo-

I “1 have often tv»»nderod," said a 
won Id-bo wit loan eminent divine, “why 
at a dinner tlm go-me in always placed 

\ before tho clergyman.' “That was just 
î my case when I aaw you placed bel 
J me, tho divine quietly remarked.

Mr. Editor,—Tho followieg Is a abort 
extract from s long letter, which 1 re
ceived here, on the 14th of May, front a 
dearly valued and learned friend, bet 

Inch 1 havo been hitherto unable fo 
answer, owing to » severe inflammation 
in my right hand J—- • » *■' - Mu»'

“Huron County, 10th, May, 1877. 
“My Dkar Hiaeiuncuto-rl have al

ways looked up to you, ffià my Afttcenas, 
in all hranchv* of srt, scjouoe, history 
snd general literature, ftnd, by, your old 
ttorn dt plume, having redogûoed the 
author uf your effusions in IftS Swwal, 
snd also the place of jr<nir abode, I ven
ture to ask that you will enlighten the 
ignorance of myself and many other 
curious friends by answering ^question 
in the history of England. W# arc all 
at a loss to know the meaning of tho 
word PLintuijcnei, a name given to a 
raoo of English kings who succeeded the 
Norman dynasty. When and how did 
they obtain this seemingly unmeaning 
appellation ? . Was it their real name t 
if nut, what was it! and was it bestowed 
in approbation of the race or derogation 
from it 1

*1 ant likely to become a. permanent 
settlor of Huron—amt like yourself, a 
moderate blit unflinching Conservative 
— road carefully both Ihe Sign A f. and 
the Htar, and if you will ffiuswer my 
quories through either of those channels 
you wiff enlighten other minds that are 
as dark as my own on this subject. Ai 
" intend to spend most of this summer 
at Point Farm, l would be happy to 
revive our old correspondence, i. c., si 
itiifnunx tali honore me Ættimca. Yours 
over _ O. P. Q."

When a C»mgre8s street woman an- ! It takes, according to a scientific ^ 
swerc.l the doorbell yesterday, she nal, lour thousand bumble-bees to wèigh 
fourni a stranger on tho step. He hod I a pound; but y<»u stop a bumble-bee 
a bundle in bis baud, a smile on his I smite time when h»» is right busy, sud 
face, and he said: pick him tip and lift him, anil you will

“Madam, can 1 sell you some dy- | raise your hand to heaven ami swear he

1 Ihies the 
No

fly-",
1 What do I want th< 

she continued.
“Every fly,madam ”1 

ing, when rIio called out: 
“I want you tolly! 1 

1 th flies better than with

paper fly?" shu asked, 
ma’am ; but it makes the flits

flies to fly for ?" 

’ ho was explain*

weighs a V
First Fisherman: “Wot turn tho lady. 

Havin' to yvr, Billy!" Second F, :
I “Wants to paint my pictor.^ Noyer 
I kit'iwM I was r i ’ansonie af«ro !” First 

F. : “Thought I'd seen 'er Rumowhere.
I That’» Madame Tooeoo. Wants yor in 
! wax for the chamber of 'errors !"
I'. Two country attorneys overtaking a 

„ I wagon ., thinking to havo a joke with
lint 1 am not mi the fly, hosufily • |,jmj Ilshed him why his fore horse was so 

prolvRtu.l . 1 fat and tho rest so lean. I he wagoner,
Uur ““K »*• ahu grimly replied, o^nl j jill0wj,4r thorn to be limbs of the law,

1 ,|,J Wil4 1111 flow arotitnl the c»»rnor, rj..,|i0,t tho fore horse was a lawyer, 
the agMHt flow f.w tho gate, the roll ».i I a,‘1 llM, h.st were his clients.

rr er';- “nd,'T.r A rich but p.r,iu.oni..„. »n.I very old
hoy vl.mhu, « tree h,„ . . .......... . of th« | tel„u t„k ,or hi„
"U... amUhmitcd : ! m.clLrilablcn™, Mid . -True, 1 don't

.Ihu Hon thou Mini, he «nid; «id l „c, . ,f ............. |y k„„. hu. it
believe the dog gut a piece of meat with 1 f t __ __  ,
that coat-tail !”

A Touag1 Laly Oliockol.

It was an vmbarrasing situation for 
the young lady. Shu has a passion f«»r 
little things of four years ol«l. She was 
visiting, in comnany^with her beau, an 
acquaintance who has a hoy of four yours j eyes hav» 
who has a brand now atBter.

“I say, bub,” Raid the young lady,
“wont you give me your sister '! 1 love 
little babies."

Ymtng hopeful—“No I tint!"
Young uiuly (winking at lier young 

man.) —“Why sonny f Why won't you 
give '«aby to me?"

Hopeful (indignant)—“Fy, he'd tat vo
to death: 'oor dress opens behind!"

Painful silence for next fifteen mill-

hurts mu when 1 give anything, you 
wouldn’t wonder. I am in hopes to feel 
different when 1 inherit brother Bill's 
property !"

A minister going to visit one of his 
sick parishioners, aske<! him how he 
rested «luring tho night. “Oh, wond- 
rr.usly ill, sir," he replied, “for mine 

ut come together these three 
nights." “What is the reason of that Î" 
said tho other. “Alas, sir,” said he, 
“because my nose waa betwixt them.

A very young ini-*, who resides in 
town, thus addressed lier paternal ances
tor at the breakfast table on Sunday 
morning; “Puppy, l want 
anew pair of...shoes." “I s pose so 
What don’t yu want ?" remarked the 
paternal. “Well," answer»!»! tho quick- 
wilted little miss. “! don't want any 
trousers.

Answkii. My dearly valued old 
friend Before giving you a solution of 
tho appellation “Plantagenet,’’ 1 must 
briefly revert to the Norman dynasty, 
which precoilod it. Every diligent reader 
of English history knows that William 
of Normandy conquered the"Saxon race 
at tli»i bsftlo of Hastings, in 10641, and 
became king of England as William 1. 
Ho was succeeded by his son William 
(Rufus), and ho by hie brother Henry 
I Boauclvn ), and he by Stephen, grand- 
inn of William I, by his daughter A»lola; 
the whole ilyuasty continuing 88 years. 
Then on tho death of Stephen in 1154, 
Henry, second grandson of Henry 1, by 
his «laughter Matilda, -came to the 
tlijone, tho Grst of the Plantsgvnot race.

The origin of the name or cognomen 
ia aa follow*. A very rich nobleman of 
France, named Fulko Martel, Karl of 
Anjou, in the tenth century contrived 
and completed tho mnnler of his own 
brother's run named Drug»», Karl uf 
Brittany, with the design of inheriting 
hia immense estates, as he was the near
est of kin, oil the death of this young 
intestate. On Ihe trial the evidence was 
not tlireel enough to prove the guilt of 
the murderer ; but conscience, which 
ntiikva cowards of us all, stung him so 
jceeidy that he discloee»! the whole crimo 
to his confessor, who, by way of atone
ment, doomed him to tho following 
pouancu : Two servants were hired, at 
his expense, who wore ordered to take 
him to Palestine, and, by way of dis
grace, uue to lead him with a rope to the 
holy sepulchre, where the other was to 
inflict three hundred lashes on his naked 
body. This sentence was faithfully 
executed; but as the eat-o'-nine tails had 
not cutno into use tlie poor servants 
were greatly troubled to find tho tough
est wood for the flagellation. At last 
broom was discovered to be the best ; 
and from the Latin planta, a shrub or 
sapling, and genitta, broom, an instru
ment was made called plantagenista— 
broom plant—with which tho punish
ment was severely inflicted. Ho was 
brought home, at length, severely lace
rate») in bqdy and mortified in mind, 
sud the servants having made a full 
report to the confessor, that hierophant 
gave him complete abrtilution ; but tho 
word plantagcnista—Anglicised, Plan- 
tagonot—stuck to him and all his pos
terity, as a cognomon of scorn, hatred, 
contempt and derision.

It happened that, during tho reign 
of Henry I and the third Norman king 
of England, Geoffrey Plantagenet, Count 
»>f Anjou, a near and lineal descendant 
of the plsntagenetized murderer, mar
ried the third daughter of Henry, in the 
year 1130, by whom he had a son called 
aftbr his Norman graadfather, and this 
son became king of Kngland, as Henry 
Hy on the death of Stephen, the last of 
the Norman rate, in 1154. Ho was the 
first of the Plantagenet dynasty, which 
lasted 331 years, during tho reign of 
fourteen sovereigns—all his descendants.

II.» hat »„:i ! Thii"> * bri'f; h"Vr'"- 
I ,'n.at «o hhonld my fneml O. V. <j. drain, a 

! nnmt,Into list of all the luvOn’ 1/ill nf 
England, with the dates of their accès- 

j stun, from Egbert, who united all the 
i Saxon kingdoms in one, down to our

compelled the inhabit*»!» to follow^
The Russians wntiuuo le retreat in 

the direction of Kurudara and Alexa*- 
dropte. (lun*. Moffk off is still ffit Yewi- 
koi, four li ’ur* to lira ffiorib of tira 
Turkish centre. Twenty.three mem
bers of tito leading Kurdish families In
habiting Russian territory have been 
court-marshalled and hanged by order 
of Gen. Melikoflf. r' w

All tho American officers in tho Egy| 
tlsu serf ice, except G cueral Lori tig, have 
been discharged, . utubaUy bocauae of 
the Eastern complications, the Ameri
cans declining to fight against their 
religions convictions.

nutDAY.
In consequence of the reprueoiffialion 

made to Russia by sema of the Powcee, 
the Ruelan Wvaneo in Bulgaria ha! 
been slackened.

A Constantinople despatch announce* 
the arrival of an Egyptian vesael with a 
regimeet of cavalry.

Abdul Kerim telegraphs ho will out 
off the retreat of the Ruseiane, who have 
croawgl the Bulkani, and only awaits 
the arrival of Suleltnan Faska ta com- 
tuence an attack, 20,000 regulars and 
20,000 volunteers hate left for Adrla- 
nople. The muisulman inhabitant! ef 
Adriannple are arming m maasti.

Redit Pasha has dnyen the Russians 
from Hamboli and retaken several im
portant position^ ip the Balkans. Abdul 
Kerim Is rabidly cutting off tho retreat 
of the Uusstaus.

A correspondent at Constantinople 
telegraphs on vory high authority that 
the Porto does not expect to bo able to 
prevent the Rusaieus ruachiug Adria- 
nople. %

It is officially announced that tlio Rus
sians havo posaosaioii of tho whole lino 
of tho Ghornavada and Kustondjo rail
way, tho Turks having ovneuated and 
partit bumod Chcrnavada on Tuesday 
night. _. .

It is roportnl 5,000 ltuasiaiiH are u»i 
vancing from Nikopolin toward 'V id din to 
besiego that forlresR, and to pro vont tho 
ftdvaneo of tho Turkish trni'ps hntweon 
Miach ami Sophia. Thn Roumanians at 
Kalsfat are rostiuiing tho bombardment 
of Wnldin, atul will join in tlio siogo.

Tho latest nows from Cononitantinoplo 
says tho Russians, having taken Kazan- 
lik, arc marching oti Philipopolie.

Tlm Now York Herald'd cables rumor 
that tho Czar favori an early peace and 
the Grand Duke Nicholas insists upon 
taking Constantinople.

Tlio Fourth Russian Army Corps will' 
not dross tho Danube but will return to 
Russia immediately after tho capture of 
Rwatclmck, the fall of which will indi
cate the torniioation of tho war, being 
the last ooncoBsion by tho Czar to the 
troops, Home corps have already re
ceived official informal ion of an early re 
turn to Russia.
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Wo buy often. Wo 
buy nothingbutchoico 
and durable goods.

Wc always have 
Bargaiua for our Cus-
tombrs.
» I- -

We are continually 
receiving new goods.

Crofts & Johnston,
Noted for Cheap floods,

.

Moran’s Pow in Ohuroh.
Wiiat’r they doin’ iu there !" asked 

Mr Moran, tlm c»rlHmter. as ho paasod 
the church with his box of tools on his 
■hotildor. Hu was shout half full. “Soil
ing powH," sui'l the sexton. “Just what 
[ want," said Mr. Moran tlio carpenter, 
ami he walked in. llo bid ton dollars 
on a rear pow and won it. Ho paid his 
motley, and thuli took oil his coyiit and 
went to work, llo had tho aide of the 
pew ripped out before tho pool do noticed 
what ho waa at. Thou a hand as big se 

clam-rake was laid on his sliuuldor.iuul 
voice wanted to know what ho was 

doing, “doin’ to have » lawn party," 
said lie, “an’ want to put this under the 
huckleberry true.” “But you can’t 
tsku it mit of hero,’.’ Raid Doacon Doo
little. “Yes kiu. It’ll g'» out that 
middle door suuii'n I . .p tlio buck out. 
Wo km swing it round midways and jerk 
it out through tho portcullis." Then 
the uack was ripped out of his coat, ho 
was swung round endways, and he was 
jerked out through tho portcullis, and 
he didn’t have change enough where
with to purchase a bean sandwich after 
he had paid for the damage to that pew.

Among the reasons advauood hy tho 
Conservative proas for denouncing 
Judgs>.„Durion because ho did not unseat 
tho ffon. Mr. Latlammo ia «me to tho 
effect that Mr. Lallaiumo himself had 
offered to consent to the election being 
declared void if tho personal charges 
against him wore withdrawn. Neither 
Mr. Latlammo nor any ono on lib behalf 
ever made any such offer. The Ottawa 
Free l'rta* saya on authority lliutjithu 
lawyers on Mt. Giruuard’s aide made 
a proposition to Mr. LafUrumo’s legal 
agents to drop the personal charges if 
Mr. La flam mu would admit, bribery by 
agents; but Mr. Lallammv. on tho pro
position being made known to him, 
emphatically repudiated it, being fully 
confident not only of his own inuoceuve 
of any offence against tho election law, 
but also of tho absence of any improper 
conduct on the part of any of las auth
orized agents.’’

It is now conceded by all who use it 
that Lu by'a Parisian Hair Rvnower p»a-
susses tho real properties <>t rest'..... *
gray hair V 
any in jurions
applications ns an ordinary dn 
ter which mico a week ,» 
largo I 
chemists.
Montre

It is tiiidiTR'-'Oil that tho Pi 
o to tho Mari unit) Pru> uic.m 
.rat week in August-

its natural color without llV 
s effect whatever. V few u*'

Canadian Nows.

The Dunkin Act was voted upon in 
Kent yesterday.

Dundurn Uastlo is to he purchased by 
Hamilton people fur spark.

Tho Rine movement is tailing, Brant
ford by storm.

Twonty lires were lost In Ihe Kt. John

Mr. Wm. Mathews, of Kingston, was 
drowned yu Thursday oyomng while 
bathing.

A monument is to bo erected to tlm 
memory of llackutt, the victim of the 
Montreal riot. .Several Orapgo lodges 
havo been farmed, ustuedafter him.

On Wednesday the Canadian trophy 
to the Wimbledon tournament, wa* 
presented hy Cul. Gzowski and roceivoil 
by the Dnko of Cambridge. A distin
guished eomiwiy was preseuL

An oitgiuoor on tho Northern Railway 
who, while carrying an Orange excur
sion from Barrio to Collingwood, on the 
PJth, hoisted a groon flag, has been die* 
charged.

Mr. Thu». Robinson, tho Grand Mars 
hal of tho Kingston Orangemen who at
tended iTackott’a funeral at Montreal on 
tho 16th, has received au anonyihoiu 
letter threatening lus life.

McGaw's fish boat Water Lily capsiz
ed in a squall about five miloa off Kin- 
cardineon the ISth, The Governmtmt 
tug Minnie J Settle resoued tho crew and 
towed her into harbor.

Col. Lnbranche has presented Private 
Fitzpatrick, of tho 2t»th Battalion, Mon
treal, with $100, subscribed by his com
rades, aa a reward for tho plucky man
ner in which he stuck to hia rifle in tho 
sen tile which resulted in the death of 
McKoown.

A bottlo was found by the Hghtikeep- 
or at Manigonan station. Que., a few 
days ago, which contained a lottotr pur
porting to have boon written on board 
the steamship Picton while on fire, Sd 
Noy., 1873. This steamship sailed front 
Queboo shortly before that date, and 
was never after hoard from.

Thro# men havo boon arrested in Mon 
troal charged with being concerned in 
the shooting uf Elliott . Point St. 
Charles on tira ltith iust. One of^ their 
number has boeu identified by Elliott 
as tho man who shot him, and tho others 
as being engaged in the attack. In the 
Hackot inquest one witness testified 
that ho thought he saw prisoner Sheehan 
fire into Uacket's face.

A Good Templar’s riot occurred at 
Teeterville, on Wednesday night. 
Roscue Lodge No. 3V8, Independent 
Order of Good Templars, was burst 
open and ransacked by hall a dozen old 
members, and all the property uf the 
Lodge carried off’, valutid -it about two 
hundred dollars. Tho youuger members 
mado an attempt to g» t iKissossion of it, 
when a general free tight came off be
tween forty or fifty mon and hoy a Rain 
poured down in torrents, but did not 
cool them off.

Ono of the heaviest hail storms ever 
witnessed passed over Stroud. UnL, r.t 
noon on tho 18th, lasting half an hour. 
The hail stones fell in such quantities at 
to cover the ground, some measurim; 
five and throe-quarter inches in circum
ference- The window* of tho largo 
XV. M. Churfch wore badly smashed. 
Tho fruit trees were stripped, atd nearly 
all tho vegetables are cut off. Tho fall 
shoat is completely thrashed oat. the 
•round being covered with grain. Tho 
spring cropa are badly injarwd.

Wednesday morning, as No. 3 train 
from Palmerston was wtthm abuut two 
wiles from i'ergus, it ran over a utan 
tttuiod Charles Burt, of Carafraxs. Ho 
was lying with his hes»l on tho rail, hie 
body beiug on the bank, and covered

with some brush. He had something

• II <

over two hundred dollars on his l*r»"ii 
the «by before, an»! -vas sw*n in rempv'v 
„ t\ » uie it mgvrs. V nx f" mil » 

t,.:V ti! gomo. Whether he hffi^
ittl-s, lift y cent*. 1 --r r «le I ,.v vd ..ff that way, which it u-'t tikelv.

Devins A B • ». • -v: *• j wJa1 t&kon up th»> track. r».M«c»l au»I
•il, suie agents for Cam a- B'»m’ie»l, and then phrvd upon the track

,i..t>.l: I ^ ‘ :l rwm'' t,v
„.»'it ♦iio i h «“» 11 llut known.

I met with foul play.

mid pnsa over 
ii feared ho has
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THE STRIES. OoeVwro.

1 flenerol SuTTll-RÏ;fetoai*. [to* to ofKail way Business•uwtw
WAWi

likKiltmlj
"*efau be'r- «*.; t. »*»*»■

fneode, ato a 
la menlfaatod 1Mdltofaportal that Metohia kafaaolnrt,

hewMaglttoaCamtoto sod ketia*Immense Destruction 
of Property.

Tie Met itwpti le mstâllîe s 
Cwpnj rf Mitt*.

THE STBŒEB8 ISCRSASHfl.

wc,toT»!J2!5SSTO‘
Eninrac too mum

soHooi&oShil <

Mr. Cb* Oirvin,
to pria» to pert* the propranaa* 

Tto examiners wseeasnse al a
Miller, L F. «-.Ht

Hall» aad W.
Oedariah; D. L. MiOn Friday to» the

boa Jaijr 3 et >')m 11KMoirod Ho. 8,*eof Ito buoy»to aaad aollol ihssiaminaitoafaenmn whieh eel IjVtr .tto paetto aatariop Subject»- - Reeding,
Blake, Ooauoodara Bain.LOWEST PB pester a*Ida Holland, Cbaa. Howland, ip, eoaapoaitioo, VtteMyeaL[^toMorriaoe, lea. Agpnfateto be DeeUrei, ■tnee IMertlsIpLsw

74,000 TROOPSCALLBDFOB 

Pittiburg Pirtidllj Destroyed.

FiieL John Morris* ÜSfdW to «a ao- baaa—toaaartkat IkaHneto
liegle proof .■Btxegei1 A.F. Shi awMaa ar reload^, with8 Hugh Fanil

I Bilan Campbell.
4 Jama Ferguaoe. 
honor»:—A. P. 81 

writing, arithmetic, | 
mar, composition, ad 
atila 1, history 1 
spall, of, ari lb malic, a
metto 8. reading, i----- ,
geography and eompoaitiae

,kso hem
ana do, butIS 4 «M

*»8H MaPkanoa,Oaaadtoa Usw.HI. not a Terr amt, *»dpretarrad apatoa» eerth's rotui
bite long, be-wwlwi

farrcrM'a:
■ hat Hart*. It iaiua

GREAT WESTERN AND CANADA
SOUTHERN INVOLVED.

to «hea keep oppoelto The Feint Farm thane» IV .A80DSRICH JOLT Mg IITT to tka DaSerln raaadma;«awwke to da ao a it Is tbstoatb, up*oat to history 1. follow thefrom shore sod beck. arithmetic 3; L. “irs^srsiaab, to waa blowing from the wat, comptai lion 1, realwin be aaad tka harethroughout, and theIn Baltimore the Ural atdtimati 
began. As tka sinkers ware growing 
importunate and threatening, ton 4th 
Haglmaol was called oat to praaarra 
paaaa. 4a they were «tanking from 
Utah armory, t. guard» Into wiping 
tin —they ware stoned bp tin aaob. 
They replied with a aolltp ha Unit 
riflaa Killing ton and woandtog taantp. 
Immin- eidlemeol prwrailad for a 
ttosa, and ao effort wu made to barn 
tin depot which bowerar failed. Tha 
nab totoriarad with tha flrwmn, when 
the pobamaoired their platala at thw 
aad wooadad areral.

Pittiburg, Pa, July 30.—About one 
and forty anmbara of tin Bigktaratk 
Ragimerit, aoder CoL Uuthria, are at 
Baal Liberty stockyards, Tarran’e sta
tion, At 3:30 a Urge number of strik
er» had gathered there. The ana ware 
load; In their deouueiatioee against 
Peareon and the military.

Tha Pittiburg. Fort Wayne and Chi

ef Ike atl-t withe the Cape eta dying or time ataribaa peered editor tin aid onat 13 o'otook.
tha mkel FIFTH CLASS.

BabjeeU sad marks same so la 
Olsss.

wss light•trike». Dominion Day when the tbs object .hi btdd that thethat the Bade Marltoo bad a great ad ft baaay •uMbMsbeclromMasbàa^l
irgement whk* b Isfibiljy iaOO 
and fallaowaa.s' This wfll be
<moe by putting it in the syl
form:—

A gleto only ran to tiwamaaal 
The earth baa to* aiiaaaaaaei 
Thsrsfors the earth leagtoto.
H tie ban ekowa that a nlaaa

bat thataatUa it la a
hr 1874-1 tone tit Ike author of0» Friday all ware disappointed in this.

for aha nog ni tied torsaif aader the skit 3 Baas Bailie............14 1 3*
9 I sab. Patterns........ 18 1 888
4 Robert Barbour.... 17 7 178
5 Jobe Taylor.............. 18 IS 388
I Jama McDonald.... IT S 383
7 Robert J. Patten*. IS 8 133
8 Jaoob Brooks....... 18 7 MO
» Christina Cameron...11 4 304

10 John Portland.
11 Mary A. Bailie.
13 Agna Doyle...
Honora—Emma Bailla Unifia 

writing 1; J. Pantland, anailtog lj 
J. Patterson, arithmetic 3, wlitto 
graphy and inathamatiaa Sit k J 
teraoo, matheasatia 3, rending
Rutherford, compoeition 1, writ! 
arithmetic 3; Agna Doyle, own 
3; Robt. Barbour, arititmotie ato 
ing I, composition 3, geography 
Brooto, reading 1; J, Taylor, i 

•"and geograghy 1.
roUBTH CLASS.

Same aobiaeta m in ttth and 8th 
with aiowption of mattomatfaa. 
gate marks 406.

amK el Hot Mr. Jaa. Clark, to tka fiat thatthroughout.style leading 
iBtoha and Foe • tonal to land arfollowed close after

tka known sdiroe-the remainder kept pretty
.Ssïdrt.the ynebti being tailed

tody aad to 4M galet.ep-tot.* «to* For the ton circunuMTithe North polar rathe pack ta had plain or major propoatltto 1» hlat 
„, the conclusion » falao. 
of'the abject furnish— » 
mu of the new»" * 
pcirmg » propoattorn 
mediate Hide use, in 
uloial pbenomnaea i 
ku prenooely to* 
theory will net adtoii 
end theaters the aa 
,,eiry belere ooeela* 
ing imeaytioa. In

ato laaDt o*tee o/ lAs art*.By ttooaatoa 
this northernthe four mila to windward added great- est Exlire the landly lotto length of their non ra through 14 » 133Cotai Non».ta ffiove tarir whichèfbrotba

which is ain the follow- aad tin-buoy #4 about Tari rirole and notQvnuu Is brie® rib-rod io ite ntroori eeotre. ThatHake, Foam, A of qnotiim a 
proof of who»

ing order ; Zeds Mar Ron, tbrrwie wceotro- 
riroumfeewoce—the

4 BOUT TOWM. Jaa. Frid, Fellow craft, fl*i 
Howland, Heather BcIL 1 
man. Rising San, Fleet wing 
Doan. The Zeds was a wok 
flag, the challenge cup and 
Joha Baio oaitod the bloke,
its position well sod woe ftr----------
its dose. Mr. Marltoo hoc roseau to be 
jwoud of hie little yacht, os It has pror-

Britieh 8ea-O. F. better eoderetood by re-and Bonnyfind Hibernleae* «ik*8«5» N repreante
•trank U aantoa, aad 8 88 theaad the

SanTAacHweOeenatl tawitadtoto
a tody te eritaw tto aaratoaay. By ring or boundary isthe doMd «B^s Aa

béw>tedem«baaie«ÉlM.
bis truth. WhoeverIWliatlot the OowacflegreeA to attend Sioxafc Office.

Reoraomro Hoeeat—The Owsod
Trunk Oo. ie about buildlugetaoe walla

that within the thwiy, edopteserious résulta will likely f 
tempt when made.

Fltteburg, Pa., July 21. 
m. the troops left for the 
dletnrbenoe. Therarriret 
o’clock, the track being _ —
blocked with strikers. The miUtery

any at-
•ooner or later betray and enslave hit 
dr make him ridieuloui i» the •jm 
practical ubeerVers.

I Closely following the subi 
cuansnisUoB, the gain end"

ly ddsrb the scientifte end daring navigators bare
^MsfbethpMte SS MSa

of air-
____ ____ „ _ ______of time
discorwvd oo soiling east end west ie 
referred to u soother proof of rotnodi- 
ty. Bet this illustration is equally foU 
lacions with the lost, and from the some 
cause, fix., the assumption thus a globe 
only eeold produce the effect observed. 
It will be wen by the diagram that She 
effect nuit tske piece equally upon e 
plane m upon e globe. Let the ehip, 
W E, upon the meridian, figure 1, el 18 
at noon, begin to soil towards to posi
tion, figure 2, which it will roach the 
next 4sy at 12, or in 24 hours: the sun 
during theume 24 hours will have re
turned only to figure 1, end require to 
move for another hour or mors until it 
reach» the ship at figure 2, making 25 
hoars imteed. of 24, in which the sun 
would ksve returned to the ship, if it 
had remained et figure 1. In this way, 
the sen ii mom and more behind 
the méridien tisse of the ship, as it pro
ceeds day sfter day «pou lu westerly 
ooarst, io that on completing the eir- 
cumnsrigstion the ship's time is e day 
Uter ikes the soler time, roekoning to 
and hoo the meridian ot Qroeowleh. 
But the contrary follows if the ship 
sails free figure i towards figera 4, or 
the east, because it will meet the sun 
on# hm earlier than the 24 hours which 
would be required for it to pees on to 
figurai. Henoe, on completing the cir
cle 14 3 21, the time el the ihip would 
be ow day in advance of the time et 
Greenwich, or the position figure L"

Hj pebiiahiug the| above you will

Yours truly,
W. O. SMITH.

Goderich. July 23d, 1877.

of the Own wat Lieut. WUka, of the fimorinsn Navy, Thudichu 
itarrh in t

ttwiS yfl&ysrsi
îiLrtoZJto toflu*êfSüTSSîüfîrüî Sakatoar to tto kW

iaHyaatoa toOb 
at, aaiaUeedy

Oodaetoh
tititoir to town at 4 ato fto LOOK OUT FOR16 1 318 

.11 4 338 
Edward Owens........18 1 314
Marshal Johnstons...13 3 309 
Esther Plunkett ...If 3 300 
William J. Barbour. 13 4 190
Ellen Ramage..........19 13 186
Martha Kirkpatrick 14 1 186
Magrie Murray........18 8 ITS
Elisabeth Loidlaw.. 14 14 166 
Mary J. Ferguson.. 10 4 160 
Mary J. Anderson...11 T 143
Sarah Inglia.............. 16 14 136
Richard Chomney.. 11 7 137

Jacob Sheivonoed with fixed bayonets, end 
met with a shower of mieiilee, 
opened fire indiscriminately,end,In

body to present
attempt end return to thegivudpLtwrny Me too.hue sold kb

succession, the crowd retreated towards 
East Liberty Six were killed end 

i thirteen wounded.
The crisis of the railway strike in this 

city Saturday night wu reached yester
day afternoon about five o'clock, when 
the Philadelphia troops, who had been 
seat hero to suppress the strikers, fired 
upon the crowd. The terrible fetal ef
fects of the shots fired by the troops ee-

OfUvie, ofof bar proof of the earth’s 
pposed to be found

___________tWit in by sailing
it or weal return in the opposite 
in. Here, again, e supposition 
Ived, vis,, that upon a globe only 
hie oeeer. But it is sear to prove 
eonld take plaee ns perfectly up

Pnnros Penne: A tragedy. J. H. Gar 
nier, M. D., Lucknow. Belford 
Brae., Toronto, publishers.
Apert from Its interest es s local pro

duction, this neat little volume has 
merits which commend it to general 
notice. The author has already dis
tinguished hemeelf in a limited degree, 
in the literacy line; but this effort will 
introduce him to a wider reputation. In 
tie present state, the tragedy possesses 
defects- such ae ore known to the 
theatrical fraternity as "mechanical 
defects, ** besides e toe groat variety of 
characters,—but apart from this we find 
in it much that is good. The plot is ro

is oho
Éen Ie the

will be

H. Smith’sth* asked for hea grown out Mr. J<

ie upon e ephi 
understood w

A., foe »
Let it first bo eloarly _____ whet is

due east and
_____________ tiling at right
to north and south^thia is deter- 
oedinerily by the mariners' oom- 

1 * —-----------etely by the men

Tto the north 
Beerine this 

jmm represent the
the lines H ê the 
eoeth. Then 1st

; ëSTSÜftsod in s short time tl

end armed themselves, they bowels el lowest retfe»effort to dislodge the troops from one of 
the railway roundhouses where fin bed 
established themselves. With the w- 
eietencs oi two Qetliog guns, e broach

A r.ompleAhnrib 4M:3LS£rijCS. ADVERTISEMENTto», ti tto of theThe plot is ro
mantic. Ludrofis a plotting mbbott who, 
baring forged e will, disinherits Matteo 
de Caatro, a noble, and aecurea the rich 
estate to the Abbey of Cintra. Matteo 
and his fair sister Inez, driven from 
their castle, repair to a cave in the 
forest, whither oomee Prince Pedro of 
Portugal on a hunting expedition. He 
ie lost in the wooda, end beinj, found by 
Matteo, accepta his hospitality, a friend
ship is formed and an attachment 
springs up between himself and In ex, 
culmiuating in a betrothal. A servant 
—a down, more shrewd than foolish— 

\>f Matteo's euocoeda in stealing the 
forged will from Ladro, and discovering 
the mode of his forgery. Prince Pedro 
roturos to his father ■ court, to find that 
the news of hia betrothal has reached 
hie mother, who is much incensed at 
the youth’s independence. Ludro is 
her informant, and by hie false reporta 
of the character of Iner., bightena the 
Queen’s ire to such a pitch that she 
vows to murder her. Matteo is secured 
a foreign Mission, and Pedro removes 
Into, whom he has married, to where he 
considers himself safe from the Queen's 
ire. Mine years pees, and the queen 
with the assistance of several friends, 
discovers I nee end her two boys alone 
and kills them. Pedro returning takes 
on oath to avenge the murder,and being 
recalled to hie father's pelsoe, to witness 
the death of hie pareut, at the death 
bed promisee to withold hia vengeance 
from hie mother. The concluding act 
deals with the stern vengaanoe meted out 
to the ossa seins. This is the plot thorn 
of the finishing details. The characters 
ore well defined—Ludro, an avaricious 
plotter; Pedro, an impulsive and inde
pendent youth; King Alfonso, a cauti
ous, thoughtful man; Queen of Portugal, 
a passionate, proud and umuotherly 
woman; Sebastian, a aeueible fool with 
a warm heart; Pechico, a petty, vin
dictive knave, with a craven heart, and 
Padline hia wife, a heartless woman 
who goads her husband on to wicked 
deeds. The finer passion* are not pre
sented to any considerable extent. 
Some of the speeches are good, that of 
Ludro'e addressed to hie dagger, mid 
King Alfonso's witty advice respecting 
the speeches of viragos and hia death
bed address to his son, are, to say the 
least, worthy of study. In the fifth 
scene, Aet. IV, lues ipeske ai follow*: 
The Prince is searoely gone an hour ago, 
And I do feel we never meet again. 
What is this feeling that creeps over me, 
Binding my soul, as with the shade* of

What art thou, death, with thy pale,
lurid Hp.

And sunken orbs, that track* u* day by
day!

Unceasingly thou f-dloweet where w«

Until thine iey ftnget* touch the heart, 
Stilling its notion for all good or ill.
Bat I hold that within the inner life, 
Which death approach** not.

Thù mortal body, in it* agony;
And we may sink, unheeded, to the

But my soul, rising o’er the wreck of
tisse,

Sees eerth beneath, immortal ekie*

And though death *tnn<l beside me,

I feel my soul rising above my body, 
Lroting this world, for an immortal one. 
Aye, though my body moulder in the

grove.
And every atom shall return to duet,
I hold within a tinge of Deity.—
'Tie the immortal soul, that God doth

The concluding scene is rather tragical, 
end would have suited the : majority of 
Uetee better if pervaded by gentler 
passions than thoaw which possess Pedro, 
when he closes the last scene with this

M. MePheroou, in mind, let N in100 the. rmoked
rftoO—epert» «k—toMto—lto

tore not SmtabkllaUtada. Tto good
were noticedttrwlr little mail oa tto marvitia of Greenwich, 

with tie toad W. at right aagtoe, or doe 
want; and tto a tern K- doe east. It ie 
artdl that to peseta» to tto position 
of Wo arrow, whieh in still due west or 

i Ike Meridian, toe ere moat be 
lined to totito* still farther un- 
aaa aaaditioa, toe are will be

ton poegle afOaalnk iaaafleiaat, we 
a* snrmeuBl uh unnl^^eantnem rnUm erof ett troeee *1

is front ofIt lR this [he largest slocl
latest styles 

rich, EnglishNEXT WEEK iich, English an 
:k merinos and 

fnl old price
■keeM baye -During bet week Ivies 0OUIH.

la Ike aapport'ot
attiteee of ton word *ome throe or four milee, were 

crowded with freight care filled with 
groin, produce and merchandise, basMoa 
which a number of loaded oil-ooke and 
ooal earn were piled up in the mess. 
While a portion of the mob surrounded 
the building in which the military hod 
taken refuge, a large body proceeded to 
set fire to the oil care, and in e moment 
huge volumes of smoke, which rolled up
wards, followed by lurid flames reach
ing out in every direction, told that the 
work of destruction had commenced. 
The sight of the flame* seemed to liter
ally craze the rioters, some of Whom 
rushed wildly about with flaming torch
es in their hands, applying them to ears 
indiscriminately. 1'he alarpt wee Bound
ed and the fire department promptly 
responded, but the rioters, who had 
complete control of the city, refused to 
permit them to go to extinguish the 
Borneo. They said they were determin
ed to destroy the railway company's pro
perty, but would do no Injury to that 
bokooging to private citizens. They 
kepi their word, too.ar.d when a lumber 
pile belonging to a citizen took fire the 
rioters themselves turned in and helped 
to extinguish the flame*. Train after train 
was find by the infuriated crowd, but 
the sen were so far distant from the 
roundhouse that the best did not sen 
oeely affect the military, although their 
position wee one of peril, Finally, e 
large party of strikers were captured,— 
Owe were filled with coke which they 
ran from Allegheny Valley Railway 
track to a aiding connecting with the 
Peunavlrania Railroad. They then pro
cured large quantities of petroleum oil. 
and pouring it over the coke, ignited

dor tiroSeymour * Oo. shipped 100 bushels eon 
to Midland, eftdl. Armiloge shipped 
460 baobab corn to Beaflevtfc.

Weamr's Turmvoi Ujnow.—A

heUded to the rotary of Uro FMmipal,fie rod Montreal,
of Qroeowleh is arrived at, which HE I

by this ta tiro
mariner, >w complete with aMary Addison .. .13 4

William May.......... 11 1
Charles Taylor.......... 19 19
Mary J. Humphrey. 13 4 
Mary J. l’atterson.. 13 11 
Rachel McQuillen... 12 4 
Elizabeth A. Rintqal 11 12
n.wiri Mr 11 vei n 1 H 1

vernal due west, or et right eagles to the |by that UnionWomen's Temperance 
1 hi the Tern] north and south, proerirolly oirouihe fullv rtmmrrn it; in town, will be held ta in other jthat tiro whole of Hall on Thursday afternoon next erg# stock «4 Two.

pell at w 888 Otoe. L. King, —A rasping match, under the auspices 
<>f the Emi Huron Farmers' and Me- 
chan» Association, will take plaee on 
the firm of Joroee Johnston, Esq , lot 
6, doi.ll, Grey, on Wednesday, 36th 
of Jnljr.

Mr. Turn Taylor, of Guelph, hie 
leg brily hurt by some trunks felling oc 
him in the apeettiog of hie wagon while 
driviq from W roxeter to Brussels oo 
Wednuday. He Ie able to be about

—A little girl eo*ea or right yean at 
Jwghter of Mr. M. FUtarou, of 

Seaforth. got one of her lege broken 
above ihe ankle by the telling of e pile 
<»f lumber in Mr. Premia's yard, <m 
Tuerity of last week.

—Mr. Jenathso Oerter, of Seaforth, 
rod Mr. Alex. Roberteon, of MeKillop, 
hav* retamed from Manitoba. Neither 
of then have a favorable report to make 
of that country.

-Mr John O. * Hearn, of Stiver 
Creek Finn near Seaforth, had raised 
lari week one of the largest bank herns 
ln this lection of the country. The 
'“tin building u 40x30 feet, with a wing 
24x50 feet. The foundation is of stone.

—John Robb, a workman in the em
ploy of Mr. John 8. Wilson, near Sea
forth, while Msieting at a barn-raising 
ou the Hth, fell from the template and 
troksaefenl of hie rib* besides being 
otherwise badly injured. He ie not 
e«P*ci*d to recover.

-Ret. Alex. McNaugbt wee yester
day inducted into the pastoral charge 
of the Pre«hyt«Un Church at Walton. 
The Rev. Jtihn Ferguson, of Bnieeela, 
presidud, aasiated by Rev. R. W. 
flitch, Duugaonon, and others.

—A swindler took about g 100 in eub- 
"cnptionsto*paper published in Augusts 

Clinton recently. He gave 
25 centchrmno os a premium Motto: 
subscrih* for a local paper, and buy 

chromos at the store*. 4

that the other teaohero operator at tiro Grand Trunk etatiou LOCAL JOTTINGS

—8. Andrews, living near Clinton, 
hea timothy measuring 6 ft. 7 in. in 
length.

—Between 680 sod 6*0 worth of 
geode wro stolen from M. Pillmau’e 
teller shop, Seaforth, oo tiro 14th.

—Robt. MeMiehari, 24 ecu., Hullett. 
bee spring wheat of the Ltodaay vari
ety, mmsaring 6 ft 2 in. ______

See this st<8 David Mrllwain.*. .13 1 144
9 Emily Gibson.........16 8 164

10 William Mcllwain.. 13 1 161
11 Agnes Washington. .13 2 147
12 Elizabeth Inglee....13 14 146
12 Gordon Jefferson. .12 7 146
13 George V. Durnin.. 10 3 143
14 John Armstrong... .ll 7 138
15 Agnes Roberteon... IS 7 136
16 Calmer Johnson........ 9 9 120
Honore—W. Mcll wain, grammar 8;

W. May, spelling and grammar 1, writ
ing 2, geography 3; A. Washington, 
writing 3; E. Gibson, spelling and wilt
ing 1; G. V. Durnin, reading!; R. Me- 
Quillen, geography 2; ML J. Humphrey, 
composition 1, geography 3; Mary Ad
dison, geography and eomp-iritlon 1, 
grammar and arithmetic 2; A. Robin
son, arithmetic 3; G. Jefferson, arith
metic 3; Jno. Annstong, reading l; 0. 
Taylor, spelling, composition and arith
metic 1; M. J. Patterson, spelling 1, 
reading 2; E. A. Rintotil, competition L 

8SCOND CLASS.
Same subjoct* as above, 

marks 310.
A<e. lire. Mask*.

1 Janioe Elliott ....
2 Edilh Scrimtgvour.
3 William Campbell..
4 Juo. A. Gordon...
5 Doul. Ratlcliffv. . ..
6 Jacob Cumiuingx ..
7 John Radford........
8 Paulina Black........
9 Ann W hit «head ..

10 Mary J. Wellwood.
11 Robert Wellwood..
12 Sarah A. Plunkett.
13 Mary White........ .
14 Ellen Mallough ..,
15 Georgina Kee........
16 William Barbour..__________
17 Christina LakUaw. .10 14 139
18 William Durnin .... 13 3 109 
Honors—J. Elliott, ■ palling, writings

grammar, arithmetic 2; P. Black, ooro* 
: position 1, reading 3; E. Borimifteour, 
arithmetic 1, grammar 3, writing 3; D. 

Mort al* | Radchff.», writing 1. reading 3, oompori- 
' ti<.n 2; J. Gumming, grammar and geo
graphy 1, composition 2; W. Campbell, 
k'toograpby 3; j. A. Gordon, geography 
2, arithmetic 3; A. Whitehead, rotation

tow, to» toreel pton itotodlrMe
ewsl to UwsU an E. B. S’vThoa. L. HaatoU, ato waa ao (onUy

to «tot penned It aaa Itoltto,murdered to MnetiaalTtoaatoaal toe tto week On! Fern On, I de wiaà jtm tod tatoa
Mr. Weal hart Id *1 adriee aad oaaotdlridad jaatl/.
■land ot thin totaf ; It Is «toe»» *t alaarhTtoaata, wan Vaoeaonoa, aa» tto aajportw of are last aa good aaMr nraaaa are Ii 

la* nadla*—I.altoaChtooUa ▲ wall to- _Andrew Muir was Baud, In Ijrueeaie
Imt week. 8>0 and eoeta (or nailing 
UqUOr without lieenae.

—On toe 18th July, in Clinton, 1,3311

tod te small ton
Sormr Bair.—TtoItohthoaa» aopply 

ship Lake Erie riel lad tola pert oa Saa- 
dur lut, uud took itu dapartara * M«-

mick, uuowapualuu tto waul uu pilot.
GaaiaaL Paaioar. A mon» tto uUp 

menu lent week were tto lodowto*: Je» 
rhuma*. 48 ptaaaa artlAaial atm: H.

out ofta taironrovtaui 
erotrotiohU In i

flemiH * Pickard, Exeter, have 
eroded a fire-proof iron verandah in 
front of thrir store.

—Alfred ADie of Exeter has an apple 
trot in hie garden whieh b bearing fruit, 
gri b in blossom the second time thb

—A named WtlUaau, from Lon 
bo, woe arrested in Exeter last week 
for burglarising a house in that city.

—Meeere Newton end Camobell, of 
Blyth, have Returned from Manitoba, 
»*d give Ubeoaragiag eeooonb of the 
country.

Mr. A. McKwen, Stanley, had a field 
of fall wheat ready to harvest oa the 
10th of Jely bat.

—Mr. 8. Y. Parr, of Blvthe a few
dayeogn. In getting ever a fence with a 
scythe fell and ont Me band r> badly 
that the 111 tie finger had to be amputât-

FOR SBmeat will to
hem WFjeed

al tto Pru-Aa Tea meal ;sr QUA
a cornel oaa, flat tore to* lba/calfskiee aad 3*0 Ito. wool.

Ag»ra»a*eReam A Oo., 1 bhle. putetoi
Roberteon, 18» Ito better; W. law. M 
bbb whisky.

A union Saab. — Oa Tueedey, 7 th 
Auguet, Mr. Q. M. Traemen, byto-

end as they present of-ffiù2ei2â,lE«S Bgeree will to rery reJe- iSS SON THES 
f THE SNA TUI
V FORKS, 
ILEY FORKS,
V RAKES,
■KET HOES,

etrootiooe el Me. Jeka Iwmoet,
te Oelifornla.in» hi. family 

is now loenlea.
about remoi 10 3eomtom; hat It fa not rill noli tto
household In ret ten belonging to that

The nee • from the seat of war Ie ex- at 11
riofetyriltafi therewith See postera. 10 7

Mrs. Kent Moeon délit- .10 19inaUoee the Turks, under Os- LevTunee. 
ered two exoetieet Inmi 
in North St. 
week» b 
Fletcher

taurta to be i lecture»tien of
.11 9

-The wife of Mr. John Stackhouse, 
Myth, gave birth to • child lost week, 
i child's great-groat-graadfot her is 
ig. aged 90 years.
-An unknown man attempted aaicide 
.««ngitog himself, in • shade tree in

henry losses of
tiro chair on Tuesday

PAINTS•renin», nod Bar. Mr. Fleet* * Wededeeaee peete •ufforfeg
Frjm<d ttotawm,drore

wee greatly
S*te<8to*'> Howl, Blyth. He ec 
aid*telly (all from tto fa*, and gars 
ap tto attempt,

_Mr. Jamaa Broadfoot, Hr , third
------ - Teekeremilh, has (all wheal

maMe^« all lent two laatoa in length. 
Itleeltto Heure» ruiety.

__j Tom, at Uetorae, e lew day» ago
a* thrown (rom a mowingmaohine by 
hia faim r~ rennin» away. He waa .truck 
by e*e( tto gourde, toleeeeped injury 

—Tto ewemp new Look*» caught 
ftr. * the 0th met,, end threatened the 
deetraetioa of Hambledon A Agnew'i 
Dinning mill. The «re wee kept io one 
behead «Dully ertiegafabed nett day 

—Mr. James llagen, ot the township 
id Hey new Hill's Ore*", hea about 20 
amw y fall wheel, which will srereg, 
arm 40 bochclc per •«* sod the grain 
led, towttfal mm pie.

—Mr Joroee Love, 11th eon., of Me- 
KiUop, bee timothy grown on hi. farm, 
tto etolke at which mewore 64 inch* 
and th« head» 6 inch* He had b.e 
•ores of thb crop.

—Mr. Jacob McGee, jr., Tuckercuiith,

ELF &Mr. Th* Weather-ta Ua rwato Wane Tenu.
held by ttowt*n to» yfaality whieh

tiooe t>( the *far farwfa <■* *ke tonhe on ShUne Vote»

Sainurr». Wm. Campbell, 3665 
“™* to diferant pointe; International 
X*.. *50 ton, hy eohr X. O. Oameroo to 
ChiMao; 0* Neibergell, ((or H. Y. 
Attnn, (dj > gpo time by eohr. Batoh- 
bbl ^ *° ptaoe; Wm. I^e, 240

anderstond that Mr. Attrill b 
mafc'D8 prapstatioae tn go on with the 
"frkiug „[ ,lnking his proposed salt

It U theJ» fa «ly
of tiro town to hove the tankswithin ERRintention

the Square eonnaotad with ttofaaat that afaaa
at the Foundry, by whfah ■****•• 
•spected a ceaetMt wpply will to tod.

BeawATraw’» Foai*—We tore re- 
wired e few eogfae at tto fare Wm. 
Bonnatyne’e poems, lathe wi^ow end 
family ore in deetituU eireumeUnoee, 
persons purchasing the work would ooe« 
1er a great favor upon them. The price 
b 91, and the work b worth the money. 
Partie* wishing Io poroheee can do ao at 
thb office, or hy aid lining m, Mr. 8. 
Henry, Kiueocdtan, or tiro widow at 
Amberty. >

How ni Berna F notre.— We tore re- 
ceived from the puWbhero Moron. 8 
R. Welle & Oo., 737 Broadway, N, T., 
a work bearing the above title, bring » 
guide to the proper cultivation and 
management of fruit trees and of grapes 
snd small fruits, with condensed deecrijv 
lions of many of the beat and most 
popular varieties together with cute of 
the fruit, showing the leading pointe by

ere rife of ird were Empoi 
idrich June, 20th 111, composition 2; G. Kee, reeding 2;

Mary J. Wellwood, spelling 2; Robert 
Wellwood, spelling 2; W. Barbour, spel
ling 1.

VIB8T GLAMH.
Subjects—Reading, spalling, writing, 

geography, Ublee and arithmetic. Ag- 
gegate marks 105.

Oas. lee. Merlu.
1 Joseph Campbell.... 8 4 87
2 Emma McWfaiuney.. 10 1 82
“ Susan Mills.............. 9 2 82
3 Echlin White field ..121 78
4 Ellen Mell wain........10 1 77
5 Robert Plunkett.... 8 2 75
« Thoe. Walsh.........  8 3 74
7 Peter|Smyth.............. 7 4 73
8 Jam on Radford.......... 8 3 70
9 Wm. Juhn Forben... 8 3 69

10 Robert White-------- 9 4 67
11 Matilda White........ 8 7 65
12 , Clara Mom................U 2 64
13 Sarah J. Dodds ... 12 7 63
14 Esther Dobbe.......... io 7 60
15 Sarah Smith........ . 8 12 66
16 Ann Rintoul............. 7 12 44
Honore—lE. Whitefield, reading 1,

geography 2; E. Mc Wbinney, spelling 
and geography 2, reading 3; E Mcll- 
wain, geography 1, reading 2; spelling '
3;S. Mills, geography 2, arithmetic 3;
C. Muss, writing 3; RJPIuukett, « iting___
and arithmetic 1 : J. Campbell, reading farm, 
and arithmetic 1; R. White, rooding 3; 16 im

native part ta
Malta and Gibraltar,

•re not to be rolled uos.
rtrfrn'b now

À lad turned Rothonnel living in Rod’ 
nef '**, stabbed by a playmate the 
other day while deputing.

McTavbb, of Woods took, hea 
J?80 to take charge of the High
Church, In, - • •

Stratford 
of «.421.
400 Per year!

H u stated that elmoet aa much drink- 
Ing u do»s i„ Brantford aa before the 
Pi'estts of the Dunkin Act. The In- 
•psetor, however denies this étalement.

Camillt fcl|1 n| Partridge, «‘f L-m- 
O"". s‘xnlem4|1- shot himself in the 
Î1. , ehl|s playing with a toy p«»V’l un 
fr,d*J bullet i. lodge I in the 

snd the young man ie not wxpect-

*>*»bUlou Thureday the Rajah 
" Cup was won by the Kng-

*U tbA'“ t-y 22 poiuta over the Canad- 
.?'“p '•'v soi mug was unusually g<M.d, 

6 *"njui, luniiig score being higher 
i'lrh,! viWl,an‘“8 eoore lout year. The

gStaoe Nikita. »uwn b

The CiWillie*» a Murray,
* Oe., 14 nan;fatobla «ilk tka '.ruses, SeuGand.

1 now boasts of a population
The average inoreeee ie eb-.ul

(toBefa,
WUliatee A Murrajf, 184,

OORiand 311,800 lakh367,900 ft

ik not t- them on pts ttjSliSee yefar* ato «to Lee «hipped lent week boee Ft.
Albert, 70 eorde el taatork to Detroit. Heed not their *igh" nor moaning*, 

groaua qor so be,
Give them uo food, nor let one drop of 

water touch their lii>s. (To Pechito.) 
Remain where thou art bound, 'till thou

art dead.
Behold thy wife and struggle to be free, 
Let thy chain» rot thy Ibtah from hour 

till hour-
Thou only can't mk*ih> whuu thoa art 

Keep watch upon her that* *h«« wand, r

tlwroOtaroy wroe eribroi prod
ladies’ Clo

Men’s SItone ot tto Free Witfum a*
11 nee told that HaskettFfaAtto Tuetes Oraegaman, aad ee » Or**e

■a pee
«kfak far Jeka their duty with L DKPAH'lby the

■gL

tawii weriiAti

lvt$S3

XXr*

oriaafil dfacr fate kadtofato
Tiro eei 

and Ootid
kpw* ttoOaaad

«Moriar. Mfi uruirtil ■
Ito Onto «an fa*Mil ?»

V -

r 4L ^ I iv>



» hildrenclttin^ teeth

- E N

DES tNFANTb
^VgP^^r>rr < nt[rie convulsion;

^^^CJLIOUC PERTE DC au- •. ill

MNUMT,haSMWn. Mh

wii»!..
wwti.Mn«i

8QÜÀRS.**W» •eiisney1
Ml4 eommeooed
Umweof, Md

•od for o u, TENDERS WCà»or Ueetki b*»looee in MoatnetSSsS Went a reliable time keeper Beet12* of
wtowl,

SHED AMERICAN WATCH
1 'in thu Mirtel.

tho dewoe of ora a *8,ToSuwM.ro,tord hwro
Oodwkb, Jane, SU», 1877. .itssertWfLUABSSSiffi —On Thursday^ Aaron Mo-

ZOB*-**•**•*

IN THE; . .
COUNTY COU*t

OF THE

COUNtY OF HURON. »
Insolvent Act of llfl 

And âmwdle* Aol»,

MOOTS & SHOES WATERwma+opmoe*
m mnmr.

totheOe.ini hu>,wool* hire «to*

On Tb.nd.jr 
for ooetempt of 
jell for thirty 
Je», McDowell 
nmitted on the

ithoart.Wee. tiewi. of MeKtUop 
eewt we» eomàltted to

Leers, the

*e former hewing MM
euretlee to ABBITBD,Beet Qualityfet obtaining

pretences, haring

TB0MA8 KINO.wSenB&is Petton to Mr.
the world of requeuing that tie. Wooden WareVa pÂewltee ef an enfer

. elL A., of lee 1er A n IIleft that B Niolir, on fUtur-OnaMMB kit t 
for the Ontbobe =5122dey. see wntenoed hy fcflg.' t„,',

n» week a impriaonmem for
1 lie Stioortiw, Oee*. -idn WÏLLOW BASKETSWednesday i

- —---------------------- d last week,
appeared before K. Pollack, K*., ami
P. ODea, Keq., Justices of the I'eaee, 
W the charge of «booting at Aar m Mc- 
Bnen with intent. He was committed 
to etsnd hie trial at the «next court of 
oonpatent jurisdiction, id the mean lime 
bail being accepted for Ids appearance.

ieli*iona —at4-

J. A. JAMESON A BRO.
wewwse
oroosbuw,

fàOŸttlOSB,

I. I OaOCItKRT,
y ' OLASSWARB,

Alt •* which we are calling cheai

tills ns day ef July A. A Wt. LWE ST PRICES
j * * i *♦ • ,ï*.■ ?

At E. & J. Dowvings.
Merkel Squire, Goderich.

Isaac r. tows.
d,d. a C..If wren.Ihe reel went

If he wanted tohue, If he wanted to 
«tdtf h,*o there et Mil 

,A here taken enee# other
nroid * ret»
OueU he ,aeet kera

A. F. HALUDATeweyl Bet eo. Cana Un Meek Ianruce C«>.
uosrr ro Lmxd

* Æ ****-** *■ *■»■*. »

OFTICB: (üjhetelfi) Kit'b Bloc*,

edited throe*
sains.

de*lh, on lad July, the wife of 
. Jae. Y alee, of a daughter.

XABBIAOBa.
» Her. Jae, Preston. on July 30th.,

VIUt|HBIB veto - •
doubt he felt that if he fell,

ITELY & ELLIOTT M. JiBksei fc Bn. OefcriahyOot,The «ante organ!wtfa
resolutions, and protestant Market Square, Goderich.

Hamilton 8t., QliW
The subscriber bags te lntiwto#,#•' to

that he has opened a shop
OPPOSITE (BAIUN'S MOI

and to prepared to receive ordOTtWH* 
eboemeklug line. First elaae meMlBli-ei
Good nte guaranteed.

Repairing Done Te W
with neatness end deepatoh. Give kin S1

A. F. JfALLIl

980,000,the Protestent prone
Mnyor. And ee to

K5?K4*Stiooe, we fltnstkem beck into the tewth 
of the Omnge orgnnimtloe, end we tell 
them th»t w# ewpt the oh»II»ngo, while 
we mpedUu the U» U*r eerry. Tee, 
Orangemen of Montras!, the Oetholim 
of thu city will, we era lore, tike up 
thegenntlet end fling itrnto yog* terak 
•rain. Thnre wUl, we hope.be ho more 
‘petitioning’ you not to walk» There 
will, we hope, be no more bending the 
knee to yon order; bat we expect that 
there will be a bold and united front 
shown to your spirit of bigoted 
aggression. Krory l*wal weans will be

THS 47 JpabffJWAtfoits <7» oüs svrnm amortmint or

6HINAWABEI 'srfttistsrs | TEA SETTS
We will also famish 800 practical proofs, to the same number of 

purchasers, that we do giro EXTRA VALUE in

GROCERIES,GROOKEBY.PLATlfiD AND STEEL CUTLERY*
7 ' 0BUETT8AND TABLE-WARE.

1*0,COO utraxiAL cablb quii* via am and whips.

WHITELY é, ELLIOTT.
orroem market.

THE PEOPLE R. RADCLITTK,

THE POINT
.Bear Goderich» Ont,

SE48OH OF 1877. . d‘
■ ■ ■ i« I* .•';••,'•)»#• •

Thin popular Rummer Itiaort situated *» iBe
high bank* overlooMne Lake Huron, is now open, 

with ample acoommodation for

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE
guret». Tito place has been rerv Mfk MNW*. 
since laHyear, and IMW» ^cewUaf'y attf»e- 
Ure country ihome. Partlee residing In the In Wrier 
of the em rounding coubtiee who mey desire a 
thorough change of air wtlh a fcw weeks'wt wUl 
find thiii estabuehmeut a moat desirable retreat.

Liberal arrangements made eepeotally fbr the 
month of June . .u-

A well ...pointed Conch leaves town dtrwt for

Secure the Shadow 'ere the [Substance Katies,
8HAKE8PERE,

Let nature copy that which Nature made,
vrrémDnavo

Then como aJon; and do not

Near “SIGNAL OFFICE" Goderich Out,

ENGINES
t»Wyk * -

toll Mill?, ÎACnSS», : '
WATEROUS CKttti tfct.' l'

Ur.niirfil 41»'. »>

VALUABLE {LANDSun,. jomrsTour,
,EOR|9|ALE.

Isaac Hnttonbury '.Estate.
Province at least, we fear 
ie in store for ue all. 
people of ibis country •o Executors offer by private Jeele 

tho following lande :Corner of Hamilton Street

MARKET SQUARE,

rteeth—-

. .

r*
t t =1F-

mm.

*■ ~

toffred».

Saundor’s

!i(6«7/0

• THIS WEEK AT
Ï6ÎM.1 _

J. 0. Detlor & Oo.’s,
—IN—

DRESS GOODS,
BROWN HOLLANDS,

f jubSb &1E
aHEETtNOS

Just opened, another job lot of Tweeds.
J. q. PET 1,0R g CP

IABATOM COEBESS VATEL
STICKING

FLY POI&ON,
jest Exterminator in*'the World.

larriage Sponges,
CHAMOIS SKINS,

Ac*, Ac*,
improved Ni 
lead. v;

JOHN BOND & SON.
Thudichums improved Nasal Douche for 

itarrh in the head.

LASGOW ,HOUSE,
SPRING GOODS.
A complete «lock of everything usually kept in a

ST CLASS DM HOODS STORE,
Suitablelforhpring and summer trade

the largest stock of dress goods in town and all new, mandes in 
I latest styles in silk, matalasse and cloth, a complete stock ot 
Inch, English and American prints, black lustres, black cashmeres, 

merinos and black empress eloths, black, colored and iancy silk 
gal old prices. Trimmings ol all kinds suitable for the 

now dress goods.

*! HE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Lw complet# with » splendid aesortment|of everrtliing #nitable for the season 
Imder ihe mjeoagoment of a First Claes City Milliner. You will be sure to get 

the right thing as all the stock is nsw.
large en»ck »»f Twovcl* which will bo sold very low. Carpets in Tapestries 
A and unions—a large stock bought in the beet Montreal market ; also a lot of

See this stock belore making yonr spring purchases

B. B. SriTH.
J. H. CDLBOBNE,

Mamgtr.

conciliation’ now, 
for 1

And then about the eb 
the Mayor. We say Mayor Beandry4h 
acted throughout this bueineee with con
sumât# skill. If the military;had been 
called onttit is not opa. hat it ,might 
have been a h*<*toml of dead that 
would hare lad to fdlow lotkegrmr

These questions must now be faced and 
fought, and it is our own fault if we do 
not insist upon such a distribution of 
force as will no longer leave ns at the 
mercy of such men M Colonel B<md. 
But of the Mayor, If h» te eeaenred by 
the Protestant press, that is no reason 
why in this matter he should not be ap
plauded by ns. We hope the Catholics 
of this city will stand by their Chief 
Magistrate, and present him with 
handsome testimonial in récognition of 
hie cool and manly conduct during the 
trying days just gone past.

* « • • - *
Our people bore it all, They knew that 

day of reckoning would come.

Yea, yea, insult was intended and Insult 
has been accepted, and Unless these

.........................................in this

r*%2

strife rather than eubmiIt<fpersecution. 
They will hsil civil war with joy rather 
than be trailed at Ihe heal of an Orange 
ascendancy.

If Orangeiem triumphs our liberties are 
gone. 8land by ns in this battle, and 
united wu will remove from oar j 
the dangerous elements

,«VESTING TOOLS 1
—SEE THEM— 17^5 •*’$23

IFOR SEEING IS BELIEVETG.
iSf QUALITY, BEST .ASSORTMENT, 

BEST VALUE 
Wc have ever shown in

ASS 8CXTHES, GRAIN SCYTHES,
YTHE SNATHS, « CRADLES,
Y FORKS, ’ STRAW FORKS,
KLEY FORKS, MANURE FORKS,
Ÿ RAKES, GARDEN RAKES,
pKETIlOES, FIELD HOES,

SCYTHE STONES, j-c.,
ALSO

a complete assortment of

PAINTS, OILS, AND- CLASS
Pram 9x7 lo 50x30, and a full stock of

I ELF & HEAVY HABDWARE

;err & McKenzie s
urdware Emporium. Jordon’s Block, Market Square, 

derioh June, 20th 1877. 1883

1ST BARGAINS YET ! !
The Cash will Secure them.

JUST OPENED AT

to ORE & GORDON’S.
|ots A j-')hoes, Tweeds,

jadies’ Clouds, Yarns,
Men’sSliirts AJPants, Men’s Felt lints.Ac

Carpets at Cost
aL DÉPAUTMENTSTVVELL SUPPLIED.

Eow Is it?

E«»iTo»t Signal.
Permit bid through ymir columns to 

ask the Town Council why it is that the 
bakeshops are not examined lo see that 
the bread is ill of the proper weight.
A few days ago 1 weighed a four pound 
loaf and found it Jour ounces short in 
weight, and a two pound loaf two ounces 
short. It will be readily seen to what 
an extent the public would be cheated, 
if this weight was regularly issued.

The price ot the 4 lb loaf still sticks 
at 16 ets., notwithstanding tint Hour 
baa fallen to |7 per bbl. Baker's broad 
is not very sensitive, apparently, to the 
falls in the price «»f ll mr, aud is always 
■low to learu such * fact. This hint may 
be sufficient.

I hope the Council will see to it,iu the 
intemiU <»f the poorer classes, that the 
régulation* icgardin* the weight of 
bread are strictly observed. ClT IZBlf.

v oolburkb!
.«*• xip Well.—Messrs. Weller&Mar' 

have just completed a well for Mr. 
D. Fisher, of Colborne, which is 84$ 
feet deed. There is six feet of water in 
it, and notwithstanding the greaî height 
which the water has to be raised, the 
pump works very easily -may be work
ed by a child.

Wheat Spoiled.—At the time of the 
severe frost in June two beautiful lields 
of fall wheat, each about ten acres in ex
tent, belonging to Messrs. L. Manning 
*nd Jaa. Stevens, were touched with 
the frost, sud about four acres of pro
mising grain was destroyed. The frost 
only touched the tieM where a strip of 
low lying black soil ran through it. The 
if**0* cçup will realizu about 40 
bushels to the gerv. ,

Correction.-—Owing loan error in 
the manuscript, in the report of the 
Uol borne competitive examination, 
Liviua Manning was placed third instead 
of second, on the honor roll of the first 
class in the second reader.

„ i CLINTON?
IvsBe Recovered.—Mr. W. J. Pais

ley, oar town constable, Miooeedwd in 
recovenun * b-.ffaio robe ou tho 12th, 
tnat nad beeu taken out of the vehicle
ot tile owner ,t th) 6eld, ill. ........d.y ,
reetproi.ai. Th. h..l,ier uJI» had 
bought It, hut it ... d iulHou. fiogwre 
bK* th, robe end $3 fur the »■> ot it.

tuw days «gu 
-l“W»J.UraK| Trunk train lurr, 
end entered ,n uuintbu, t-i g-i ui> t.iwn, 
intending to *e the i„„., ,|„ f,lt f „ 
™.™ch—» 6ne nuU ..m hill iliiuiu 
ered that ,h« i,id luet it. Of courra «I e 
wee considerably grtevnl at her lui», 
and miking it known to Mr. hiraitun, a 
general learoh in In,'trrir...l. whan tlm 
erticie was found lyi„. ,,u ,l,„ irack, 
wnere It had I-Vidumly fallu, a. lllu lady 
dewendwl frun, the irai..

Distixt Firi.ia. i,uuK Gtrrt Snin.1 
» well t., dn farn.ar in a

netehbonog town*.,,. ,|,„,i„.
, and belieyini» the glowing .tecounta ] 

ne «»d heard of the wonders of North 
varolina, determined to move thither. 
He e° d hU faruif . oni<f ,
th». L ln^? ^*ie “*au<f °f promise." But 

opes he had enterlaiuvri were not ,
1 e realized, and last week his family 

f Wnt„!?ec*t Canada, he soon to
LLLi’ The nP°rt giren i« that |

. », churches, and society are «le- !
toferior to those of Canada, the 

e ar of » lower social status, and
ter^:i*be *-*»■"* * ,h,“.

8tilu0» Fiuht —On the Utli in»t. 
a ,trtogM ,M Ulli, two fnll-blnuduil
^n,°,ü!S t0:*”1" 53wUl, when a light
... i i ^ --t-ci'i. them, which, had it

V >«dii for the timely aesbtanev reii- I

Oolbome.
By Rev. James Preston, on July 12th, 

Mr. ▲*<* Childs, of Stanley, to Mi*
, gumn LbUs, of Bibberi, County of

At the reeidenoe of the bride’s father, 
on the 17th Inst., by the Rev. Dr. 
Wall, Me. 0. H, Wright, Merchant, 
to M»y, second daughter of Mr. A. 
Knox, all of Clinton.

At the residence of the bride’s father, on 
Wednesday, 18th inst, by the Hcr. F. 
MoCusig, Mr. Robt. Yuill, to Annie, 
eldeet daughter of Mr. D. Campbell, 
pll of Stanley.

DEATHS.
In Clinton, on the 12th inst Mary Anti 

Cottle, aged SI ye 
In Stanley, on the 16th inst., Elizabeth, 

roungeet daughter of Mr. Jacob 
Wolf, aged II years and G months.» 
On the 17th inst., Jacob, ouly eon of 
the same, aged 10 years and 8 months ;

THE MARKETS

tiuDKBICH, Jill/ 24. 1677.
Gold l.Oôg. Salt, per bbl 90 to 81.00 

retail ; wholesale 65 to 75.
Wheat, (rail) » bajh.(nnw) It 40 0 l no 
WR*st,(8pring) R baeb... 131 1» 143
Flour.(pet bi! ).................7 00 4» 8 00
Oats,9 bush..,..................0 IS O 0 60
Peu, + bush.................... 71 <S 0*0
Barley, |buh................... to • 0 »e
Hotatoea. T bneh.........  0 60 # 0 76
Hay per toe................... 8 00 ® 10 00
Chicken».............................  0 12J » 0 16
Batter.* »...........................0 16 0 0 18 ,
Rggs, W doz (unpacked).. 0 it 0 0 15
IIIdee................................  6 00 0 3 00
Weod ............................ 8 M 0 S CO
Heura, per bush.............. 2 00 •» 2 to
Core, per bneh......... . « » # 63
Bran, per ton.................. 1* CO 6# Î3 CO
mddHnga.'pcr ton...........16 c<> 0 18 od
W<xrf>...............  0 36 #028

ULirron, July 31, 1877. 
‘Wként. (Kfill)|wr iiuak . $1 «0 0 145
Wheat, (l^prlns) per l>u->U 1 35 0 1 40
Klesr, (per brl)....,............ « 00 0 8 »
Oata.per lm»l«........ ........ S') 0 65
Teas, l^r l>u«h ..............  . 70 0 75
Uarley. per bwh...................0 0
PixUiee», per bo»h ........... 0 71 •• 0 bo
Hotter .............................. 0 15 '* 0 1°

, Ini, pee4o*.(nnpecked)..0 11 " oil
a*..______ »,.......... •« «0 " » M
Sheep ............................... 1 to “ 1 M
... ..........................................6 10 '* 6 00

8sa ronTB. July 24,1877

Variety
STORE.■ ,rri 1 ,, " crir

SPBOO IMPORTATIOIB,
10,008BdDe ^oTe an

WALL PAftBS,

RORDMiS

vmqgMtmt, 
CHBAPB8T IN TOWN.

*--------- r'~ *-*~n as., iheaki. ,

OraWiBhet, MwUt Sewa

RB 8T AU RANT.

Ht
Hot »0 CoM Meals alii] kin.

»oit. »«aitfu..oT.1ye«. ac. 4.

'tywftOmrj 4weH,l«ra * kwM nb., 
lyrapfMweweiira.iy a. u

JAMES VIVIAN,
un “-'*^*-1SL.

best judges,
.»w4ik,y«wwrt

The1» Highest Honors
«*•»-

THP DAY

;.r. '• fOTHB

LIQHT RUNNING

ROYAL

SOMBT
WORTH

ING
___ 9 INTO,

Tannera and OthersWILL ri*D AT HILLURD » Oo% Cera la

ESEoedkSs
HILLIARD A Co.,
ïa, drain eed trad Stoww, 

Orabb-e Block Beef Straw», Godeifab 
Lend Pleeler et loweet priée.

E- F. Armstrong A Bros.
MuniiiUutnrcrti <>l

Fanning Mille, Land Keller*, llorac-Bskoa, Spiral 
spring wagen acatM, NtiawcutUtra, ~
well pi|dug of any miulred Ixire. I 
barn pumpa'always on lian-l and 1 
anted. Partin will do well to / 
the «ild Miami, Kelson etiwt, C"

Terms lease!

era, drainage Ot salt 
1. C latern Jroese.and 
d eaUefacthm gtiai -

1582 ly
OnDKRWH.,

oNT.

Wheat (Kail) .......................... »1 <0 " I V>
Wheat. (Spring) per ................ 1 75 1 40
Klour, (per brl)......................... 6 <H) ‘ 8 50
Oats, per buih..........................  0 51 ’ 0 62
Peaa, per bunh ...................... 0 f-6 •' 0 70
Uarluy pet bush . .................. *J 40 0 50
Potatoei rer bush................. 0 40 " 0 50
Butter ...............................  0 17 " 0 18
*:ER* per doz. (unpacked).. -6 II " 0 1*

Toronto, July 23. 
Fall wheat, 01.43 to spring

wheat 81.44 to 81.40; barley, 55c to 65c; 
oats, 55 to 56; peas. 75 to 80; beef, hind 
quarters, 86.00 to 87.00; dressed hogs, 
86.50 to 80 00; butter, tub dairy, 15 to 
16; eggs, 11 to U.

Ntvj Advertisements.
PH OSFOZONE

RESTORES VRESH BNKRUY to ALL TIIBj 
MEMBERS OF THE IMIDY.

Montreal, April 9th, 1877, 
Moaara, EVANS, MERCER <C CO..

Dear Hiaa, —We takn great plwianre In recom
mending PHOSKOZOXK to iliu |"ih ic. «» we con-
aider It a Unit rate "inii-

TATKÀ OlVERNTON. 
Dreggi-ta, H-. Janie* St Montreal. 

Prepared In Hie lal-orstory of

Evms. Mercer &Co.,
Montreal

Sljcriff’g Notices.

A

WINES and LIQUORS
of the

BEST BRANDS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

FERGUS Ale In wood and bottles at #1 jtè per 
dozen or 10 cents per bottle, when eolain 

quaetitiee leas than halt desan.

GROCERY REMOVED
from North atde, to neat the lienor 8lore/ Crsbb'a 
Block, East aide Market Squre.

H. COOKE
Goderich, fa I Jnly, 1877. $W5-tf

E

PiMlMCr.

Tho People's Eemcdy.
The universal Pain Extractor. 

Note : Ask for Pond'* Extract. 
Take no other.

Dress Linens. 

Hamburg iLaca- 1 

Uolored Marseilles- I 

FonlardlCambricsJ^
8esl ami Navy,

SequinsIBntions. 
Crompton Corsets.*! V?

Collars and Cufl>. 

Parasols- Fans.fi |
---------------------------------lie’X’Teadrv-r

ftolsli
MBS. WARNOGK

«, n MiwtiBii*,i,eira,foead*
Hr Utile

Spring and Btumner Stock
Millinery. Mantles,

■KIKTS.
AND FANCY IGOOD8

la very ooeaptota. Call sad examine, 

t>rri<*« to IUÜ iho to
Mm. Wamock, comer of Blake1! Bosk, mot 

Biosav Ofloe,

1. IN THE TOWN OF CLINTON.
• Alltha nnwildSTown Lot* lying north of 
Railway and the twenty acre pareel to the S
uf Un* Railway.

|t INiTOWN OK GODERICH,
Town Lota No. 88 ami 67 on Lighthouse ■ 

and Park t»t No. IS in Oon. C. containing S 
Ten acre» elao In tlie «aid Town.

3. IN TOWNSHIP OK 8TANLKY.
Farm Lot» Ko. a and 4 north of the BaySsfd 

Road in tlie «aid Township valuable farm lots a*» 
joining tli-i v illage of Uayfleld.

Title perfect. Term* ono-third cash, balsas# 
Inono ami two rear* wltli lutriraat yearly at • 
per cent. Special terms a» to eredlt may be 1 

Apply to John llattenbury. Bxq,, HruocMd. 
II. Haleaitd laaac ItetteuUnry K*<|«„ Clinton, aad 
the undci»lgned Goderich.

•.<!ARROW, MEVKR* RADKNHÜM1.
Solicitor* for Bzecntora,

BDated May Slat 1877.

Insolvent Act of 1875.
AND AMSNDlÀo ACTS.

In the matter of Johp 0. Uurrie and 
Robert <>’. J-bnstoto. trading under 
the name, stylo a»(l tirm Currie A , 
Johnston, hu-olvente.
Th. Inwrlvuit. ^7 JSSwTot'ÏM

iïm'vrt' "i'‘ÿ1'!',"-.,”"" '.'Y*
cerre itoUmcnt VSUÎ «n» t^W*olBt »e

e*ut" generally. ROBUST «1RBON8,
ilfliiint A "eigne#.

Qo lrr i t J i l 2B1' 1

Western Medical Institute,
251 Jefferson Avenue

D17I liOIT — MICH.

Speedily Cured

‘‘Hear, fer I wm «peak ef excellenl

POlfD’S kxtii a<j irogroatVeceiable 
**ale Deeiroyer. Hus lavn In use over 
thirty years, and for tiMnllaerti end

___ prompt curative virtues cannot > c excelled.
OHILDHBN. N,» (mnlly - an afiord fo lw 

without Pond’» lUtract Acrldenha. 
■rnlMS, Veiiliitilaiia. « «I » sprain* 
are reUeved almost instantly liv ex fern ai Indl- 
callon. Promptly rellcvea pain» of Biiru*. 
Scalds, Kieoriali. >ua, «haDocF, 
Old Mores, Boll*, V<-!»n*, <vrn*,i'te 
Arrest» Inflammation, reducesnwrltfnyx. •« opa 
Weeding, removes• Uutuur.iiton eivl beat r. p-

LADIK* And It thuir licst friend. It swungea 
the p&lna to which they arc pccnllsvly anw 
Ject—notably fullness and pressure in thu head, 
nausea, vertigo. Ac. It promptly ameliorate* 
tod permanently heals all kinds of Inflam- 
■setloneand ulrerstlons

HEMOHltlloiUS or PlLBKflnd In Uila 
the na/y immediate relief and ultimate care. 
No caw however chronic or obstinate can long 
resist Mu regular iw,

J^HIOOSR VKINR. It la the only sure care.
K1RNRY DlWEASIs.?! ll l.ae bo equal for
• permani'nt cure.
■LBRDlMO from any catw*. For fhl* It Is a 

speeinc. It haa saved hundreds of nves 
when all other remedies failed to arroet bieed-

'' noeei»*0»n»<-b, lnnc*,and else-

ïïî^***1 Karachf, Krnralgto, 
and Rheumatism iw all alike rHa-v.-d and 
often permanently cared.

KHI'SH'IASS'J all rchools who are aeci'mtnt-
e<l wKh Pond’* Extract of Wllrli Ma
xell recommend If In thr|r practice. Wc imveullere nt ........................... .

|Also a large assortmont of

Gent’s Furnishings.

W. R. Robertson.

NOTICE.

TU K PUBLIC are hereby cautioned thatB L 
NichotooB and R. W. llalponny, lato of the 

viPece of Kcmptville.are not authorized to act a* 
my agent* in any capacity.—P«H. ATTWOIOD, 
General IiiHuranct'Avetit. 1544 t

SUPERIOR
THE

SAVINGS
AND

Old e*l aHuhvI 
.leffcraon Avenue.

. Diesiaen »t the
Medical Im.'itute. 361 

I » l.i-l-tl.: Huueu, Detroit,

Wilers of commi ii'iatloe from linndrv-iV ol „ _ „ -rt-irn"XT
o"H r 11 **”” ‘u LOAN SOCIEIY.Ui«*r own pracUce. Ill addition n„ K,vv'*

Cure No Fay.
........ ... con titiillftial' dlueawa, where

, A I üh hrroîiie 1*)!" ’H»d an I remained ilir-
SÏÏA'ihî"*.- >;,*''„.pr;r,V'V".ûJU:Si?"

.ï»"!«u?
... ..lb.- ...........................

Nervous Debility,
. .1 bit l.aliila is youth, or other

A»|I|* "I ...nd'lif of the following

• • - ■ ..I U...U-.U U.
cf meii'-ry, and which 

permanently .

Uifllr own practice, in addition io tho fore- 
going, theyonlerItsu«*fnrnit, lllnrwofall 
kln-K Ouinsy, Mere • lir.»wr,le«*weti 
Tonalu., aimpieiuvl « Im.nio jUflarrlicca. 
C»6»trli. (for which litx »*/>». <<fri. « hit! 
Males, Vroitod Pori, Bilng* «.f m- 

W;.*qult,.fk, vi,.. < !»-,.|,vd
S" U'W*"

FeiLKT UN St. RemovesRoreecss, M»ti|h 
il1'ŸT.ar,,n-1 t’-alKi'slN, Kmp-

t'onielrilon

,f,igtit. • i-; 
louden.-)'• cimfi

iail < r czprees, but where 
lied u* f.,r personal consuL 

, <,i enarge. an I ie Invited, 
d f-Dm tlvi Jsborawry vf the , 
ec.sMiiditki fbr the expreee 

. |,« Ailiii-l- I with «eienlifle 1

,* Dijdvina* in « fill ce will

i 11r ■ l-lr ih« W jeV-rn M tical 
„ „ v. 'ir, Detnut. Mich.

, -acepU-d), RR

«•ltd’s Kxirsct No

hV<îw,kwra<il'iiIU1!n^‘" •HH ,lrw " i-icn 
HarnJV°,lirt' . Ï, W ,l"«‘«l,0l • nun»,
«arnena or Saddle tUiullum,. HUiTuchk.

Rwclllng», i.H«irrail,.n-. Hkxul- 
•’utunmnta. Colic, Dtorrlw». «hills, 

222?wf&J,le.nu,«e "fûcilon lar,hie, and ihe 
SaîSraVfcîSl* proilll" I* lut a livable
S,S*0r7T2Mnl “ wed m In every furm-
be wkhoout1 ** ^ OUcv 6011 you w“*ncvet

Kxirsct hu- IfCcn Im- 
lmcl° baa Uu wordsBSüïlwSfîSÈ vwn 1/1 '-:eLl, ‘-‘Ue- K is

yrepareu uy me only person* lliinx whoaUoiiticr^nreïïrrÎHpr,"I,iir,‘iL proper.». Refuse 
all other preperatiou» of Witch Hay id Thi* uE5T J.'SStt?. iz

IlivroK V anti (JeeaetPesd’a m,m psmphltt form G». ", ahWi • Nu ‘.Î
PVNti’N KSSHA, T VOVfV"| « 
- Maiden Law, New York * * w

Dividend No. 3,
dividend at the rain ««i Light l>or 

Cent, per annum
has been declared lor the half year ending June 
SOth on tho paid up Capital of the Hociety and the 

eanie will be jiayable o» and after

THE 3rd OF JULY
Lho office of the Society.
lie transfer ho«ka Will ho eloavd from the 21*1 
>e till the 3rd -lay of July 1877, both day* 

inclusive,
By order of the ll<.»rd,

JAS. MILNE,
MANAGES.

Londôn, On*.., 13th June 1877

HOUSE TO LET.
hff-JRe ON FAST HTUBKT, n-ar th- F'luare, 
in^R r»mteinini(«, Itoome, Pantry and etilar, 
!!'■ l,«> li.g troth liar 1 and KoR Water and a
jjfll Stable Apply to

EDWARD ti tUAX.

IREMOVAL
■ -To-seau

New .nii],'more Extensive Premises.

OBJ. ROBINSON
Beg* to announce to ihe public that he ha«removed 

hi* bekery to uew and larger preiulaea la gg

Wm. Acheson’s SBlock,
ON HAMILTON BT. ~-

and i* now better prepared than ever to law! the 
want* of hi* customers. His facilities for carry
ing on tho IxiHiiiii** have been greatly Increased, to 
keep pace with hi* rapidly Increasing trade.

Broad. Biscuit, Cake* of 
all kinds and Con- 

fectii.nery 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 

Wcjltling Cakes a Speciality f ”- 
Ice Cream anil Soda Water

Fruits of all Kinds
n tln»lr *ea*oo: R< member the eUnd. Win. 
>n's Block. Ueinlll.in Ht I

J. ROBINSON.""
Oude.lch, JwlylO, 1877. 1AS6—imoe

Eivelopes-
lOO.fKK) Knvelopes,

Paper-.
UK) Resina Paper.

Nolo, letirr. Koolacap P»i» r* and Rnvelonee of 
all Sire* and Colora,

Room Papers in great variety,

PARLOR, HALL, DINING and BID-ROOM 
Splendid Pencil*.|

HUB BE It BANDS
Non-coro.nvc Pens.

A varirtv Of Cron not, Bn*- Ball, aai other e.mM 
nil cheep from Maker., and will be roll "bra™ 

inn any one by "ll"

butler.
Call before buying olsfiwhwe.

Wor Sale or Exchange,
The *ulweHher wleliesto acll loi Me. an m^i» 

laudville, with frame cottage aed «table’ mwid 
bearing orchard, and good well thereon" TU.
remise* are in good condition. Or will 

same I<-r partpeyiucnt of Urn building 0f 
Iiovsm in the Town of Goderloh. Pot fau partW 
I are apply to parsvu-

ROB T HKKDinaOM 
____________Tw»ray, Qodeckh.

PASTURAGE.
I)ARTIKH wishing to paature stock oa ih„ uell. 
I land ► ai*. eaa do eo on eppMeaitan to ibe 
un-lcralgiiud. Term*, S3 per month, nayaWe in 
sdrance. Any one haring placed slock ol thw 
ground* without my knowledge, wll] p|,Me w 
on. e „r remove the aarue. In default ol thi* thl " » '-'I U« Ptoce.1 In i-.uadT^ Alt araldento 
*n l e*rat-vdut owners' rlik, acewent*

„ a- ttlbr.
1587 b M*”*g0r ltid*Weod Perm.

Notice to Debtors-
â Î.L pvtlea Indebtod fa X eltbei by note or
;\ i k v count mu«t aettl# the °!
W.a,, :*cv all unpaid noldb aud ZZnuTn^t

ABRAHAM SMITH"
•Gvl'-i*1 h.'Apr/XItiie 187^ UIS-U

IU Mood MMtlfls you went to boy 
iU toll you where to eeU,

The beet are sold by Fishers 
Bo say Ibe people sit 

And they ire slweys willing 
To give every one etriel,

They sell the championsewtngmaobiae 
Hie the Family Royal.

If you ain’t got the money 
You need not fear,

If you cannot pay the cash 
They'D trust you lot a rear.

And when tho year is ended 
And the money ie come due 

You never need to be afraid 
That they wiU trouble you.

There are other agente
That sell the Wanner and the Howe, 

But thev will never trade 
On a noreo or yet a cow.

But Fishers, they are willing 
Hiat the Farmer too should live 

And they will take in change 
Whateyer they u ill give.

So if you want to deal with them 
You need not be afraid,

For they are always willing 
And open for a trade.

The blaeksmithe, they have dealt with 
them

And now their women emile 
To think tbeir men were sensible 

ij  ̂And bought for them Ihe Royal, 
The butchers too, who live in town 

Whoee women used to scold.
Have bought from them the Royal 

That's worth its weight in gold. 
Their women now are singing |

And on their face a smilo 
They say that sewing is but play 

tiuicti they have got the Royal.
The bakers too havo purchased one 

But not to mix their dough,
They say it ie the beet machine 

That ever was to sew.
Mr. Harney has been in town 

Ho knows that this is truo,
So if you wabt to purohaso

We would like'to'deel with you.

DAVE* JOHN FISHEK.k
County Agents, Oolborne.

IMO-lyr

DEVINS & BOLTON’S
E^tTItK

QUININE WINE
SAS BERN HONOURED BY Til K SPECIAL 

recoiumendaffon "f thu medical faculty. It 
seatitiually nrvparod with Howard'* Sulphate 

ortjkluiuu and a pure Wine ol every) euperior 
quality, poewMslBg Uie medicinal properties of this 
fstnooe Tonic lii a simple, pleasant and reliable

rUEFABSD nv
DEVINS | BOLTON, Druggist*,iMuntreel, 

For sale by all Druggists and Grocers,
1*78

Of
ALLAN LINE
Royal Mall Steamships.

Tor tale by «11 Prnggiete and Qroc ere

JUST AS USUAL.
Always Ah ead.

plain. îteeîrWlDK Corre,Pon<icnce Sx-

PALmuuro*, February 24, 1877. 
Dominic* Organ <*.

i.-?r,,r8'-*Tho Dominion Organ I* .thued again 
as usual. The ••fa-rav- that («Mat 

i^'t.e?w.eabeetori i!1 vverX Jeapoct. Sale i«
“iff™.,. h,re' “ “ *

J, 4 R. CRAIG,
J. W. WEATHEHÀLD,

Agent, Oodonch.
Al*o Agou-. for t"3. J "I-know’ll Wmzcr tiewieg 

Machines. A »t,.ck i.{ *vr • ..ht-iivn framagang- 
Kloagb* last receive 1, '.’all»»<l *••« tbem. |

;*T*J Sehudey 64m Qeebee 
—foe—

Londonderry ead Lirerpool. 
CABIN FARB8 STILL BBDÜCKD»

Inlermedisle tiid Hlraraf FiiMfii
*1 krrat nte,

(STEBKAOeI'ASSBXOIBS
Conveyed ln|l*t rlaaa ears te Quekee aid boekrd 
through to (Jueenetown, Glasgow. Belfast, er 
London at «aine fareae to Liverpool.

Tho Steamship* of ika A lisa Lui* have bees built 
r*iirr**rly for the navigation oflhe Atlantic, are 
lUted np wltk all modern Imprereaieete, are fen 
powered, built in water-tighteoatyaiuâdcts.aad 
average 4,000 toua.
gesiKDINI** sails from Quebec « *orentier. 

ClltOANSlAN.......... ... ....................U *
«RSABMATLAM............................. _.ll
HRjraviam............

For h rough ticket* and every lafematie#

A. WILY, Agent,
O.I R, Goderich.

SEASON IbbThGEIERTS.

Th< ] tlegant aed ; fait aalUog steamer*

Benton and Bertschf,
forming a aerol-weekly line between Cleveland aed 
th# haginaw Valley, calilnfl at Oo-terlah both ways 
will uly during th# soaaoa as follows, oarrylag 
freight and paasengers ;
Steamer Benton, | Steamer Bertachy, 

Cspt. Thorn, I Q. W. McGregor, 
’Master. | Maetcr.

One of tho above eteaaters will

Dave GODERICH hr SAGINAW

F.VEBÏ
• SUMBAY AMD TWU1SBAT

at -l p, ro., aadGoderiuh Ur Detroit aad Clavelaal 
every Sunday and Wedueeday at S p. m. Lean 
Goderich, weather pmultUng, for Saginaw, calling 
at Port Hope, Grind Htcnc City, Port âratle. 
Tawaa aad Bay City, roaktag coanerUuos wit* 
eteeaiera for Alpena, UazawvUla. Saubl#, and
Maeluae. Itetaroli 

for Po't Huroe
Ing. leave Goderich e 
a, Detroit and Uleveland,eelUng

Uonat Dctrole.'bvury Monday and Thersdey v..„ 
steamer* for Sandueky, Toledo, Kelly's Island and 
Put-la Bay, ami at Port Huron «M eteamui* for 
Green Bay, Milwaukee and Ubieegu, Tickets lean 
be had for all above-potato.

For freight and paseengar rates, apply to

WM. LEE;
Agent, Harbor Quay, Goderich.

Nerlfcwait Traunpartati** te,
(LIMITED.)

LATE BEATTY’S & WINDSOR 
LAKE SUPERIOR LINE.

Carrying the Canadian mall# In connection with 
the Grand Trunk, Great Western aad Umaada 
Southern Railway*. On Uie opening#f navigation 
one of the ilnt-cia*# powerful steamers

Masitoba, Asia, Ontario, Sovereign

AND (JUXBBOL
Will leave WINDSOR every Wednaaday at S •- m. 
caULug at Cuurtrlght ; and SARNIA every Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday at 1» p. m, aUtlog the 
lollowhra day, weatht-r ['ermliUny, a» Goderich.
If in car dine and Southampton, furlruoe Mine#, 
fault Ht. Marie, Silver lalot, Kurt Wilham. Prince 
Arthur,* Lan-lltur and Duluth, roaktag clow rea- 
nectioae with 1 he Northern Kaofflo tty, aad Kil- 
son'eRed River titwmers for Kort Garry aud 
Black Hills Gold Regions. Freight and mueen«ni 
from all point* In Canada at lowest «lea.* For fur
ther information apply to 

WM. LKJ5, HENRY BEATTY,
Agent. General Manager.

Goderich. Barn I

CUSTOMS DfPAHTMtNT,
OrTtWi, 13th July, 1877,

Authorized jwc 'unt on ambuca uvonms
until further notice :S percent. «

J. JOHNSON,
mi-is , .'omœisslonér ofCaatoniir,

r



Tbm fce, too, Special Mottoes.err, *»< *ri*«>“* “f.^TT/T' ■ p H
T**eTot«Nl1,M4ej

bj Mr, pal 'Z^Xr5»rSdHrÏ2S-*•■«»•*■*
‘Motherf te etalelmeJ. Sho be!

*»«« h‘mU”*'h’!- T0"* ** *•
nerer addressed her by eawotkwr memo.
.Moib»,*t,j--Wy«. Ml in y*
OR Rpeek, * other. Bed toll He,’

He Fees hitao.ll aprei be, ood riait 
bor nolo, cold lips, and called 'Motbor, 
mother,’ io wild alarm, till aauiMitp
retiinitél, and oho looked up.

‘i I, dear are you illf he again asked.

!s£5?r3K lining eer* !TotojH^ Globe & Mail
BUFFALO COURIER, 

and other papers

at Heyilar v Fries».
. Wtdiaiuaha

eioMAiPRuiTnra co.

n 100* atyttatwr.M <at tao a
LOT FOBssËBSBàlor Ike

i*s ee«:

>1or its

ïJwrürsk:
iW t arm. that Udaeo ty

^^oopntob;
NO RJSK.

Xhomao1 Kclectric OU 1 Worth Ten Tint* 
it. Weight in Gold. Do you know 

anything of It f H hot, It in 
time yon did.

pete —* **T
5_*rc5.1ïïr TZiïiS. STJ3 bw

gg§R^M5--»g
însïSW"'» mî5Lt"
miu. «ore Inittleof your Oil, whion enBcwa ■ mike lor ■ cotiie .VrooVwl I-imb, by six »P- 
Wonderful Cure of « , , „ k.d i„L. for

..f si ""K
ïtüsæS

3»-

SSr-SsSEfiBsaid 1, feÆreî 11 a. lo«M»-r«blJ repener 
SyStiwMde Will-re,oe -uei «f-
«hein, .mi many dollar* of expraee.

Bew a a* or IrtTATioss.—Askfor TJ*°rjto- 
——i _ .*.j- zxit U., thol Ut" el ruât ure Of S. N. /to- 
mat U on thé wrapper, and the ne mes of Northrop
â Lyman are blown in U* Pri*7»* eto

w.ij.l. -il emmrtlMne tlee are. rrtee a m.

F StoVês!••lb.be bed
nssti

Writs
*■* *Vf» eeoOd 0*04etreegth, end

gpyîtÂirP têth&,’Uh‘iàs glased
glimmer o' lieht, the Nkw MOI TO ORD*6

•be eat Ut .
toe avoid the
oed the bad.

<866181$!AQlt. „ d, a woman 
_ wi’ grief, fur 

<5? dit tee and eternal had snoompaes- 
I mît, «fld teen her free that bed o' 
*£• lee Ike green pastured and the Hill 
Wm, and wiped away ever/ tear free 
weenowfV sea.
*1 lifted pair Elia irae the motionlesa 
JW». and sob bin’ safe wf deepest i>itjr.

aad dm Duawt Fnue

•esté, à*. FARM FOBbAL*pity at «be and unable to work?*
This was • poser to Phil. Ko money 

to pay a doctor—ns money fco haw food, 
it was quite a new idea presented to hie 
mind, and for » moment or two he stood

All at onoca brig 
and lighted up his l 
bright glow,

'I will work an< 
biarely exclaimed.

‘Yes, mother, I can work all 
I don't know what wet; bat 1*11 
out. Ha I res ; I know wkai 
Boys aa little as me de H. 
patxrt on Ike streets.’

miBBR
••hem.

Goderich Poilie, ood w»d aàd Màittifactnrmg Co,
1.4». tb,*!*.. gathered

wT* God a it idea struck him, 
indaome face with a

her to heart, and rowed, Koreainfant hiker onward.
ken koo the ileher.

leU. my TnoL-wee aid CoWtiee
™> Pvwrs, T...q Pu

-A.IN AND FA

W» lor Ire
lUbt.badioy

e blwie'«4.1 Nlek 1er THE
REPAIRING

ikat I wadna lose for a' the gowd to the 
Bank o' Luhnon,' A^MBSSStiNST•A bed WflUe'e two auditors had listened to

wLtonwpg and pathetic recital with COAL OIL 
Wkolmale and Retail

13-Coal OU L*wg«. ete., 30td Item. Oc 
Hrass. Wool Pioklugs end tfhe^p Skins tak
f ** J.flTOBY.

•rstenelUw Lsr # Coal OU Barrai.,

riKlto* oaKsptertios, mid admiration of the brave man
ly spirit which it evinced, Marsh snatch-

mMii
had not been

• *er., eil rial to hor heart, strained him con- 
vulsivuly, and burst into a passionate 
flood of tears.

»rq leader parts; —OF- Aleo three ¥**•*,
ibly |aid her her lai

Aieointwe W»— - TT. T .h
shore the rl'Use of MslUsndwlIk;ÎKyZS?'Willis1

faee the while mir-
sews iwdw
jV«t it makwl a* eibetlebt place to 

Also. • eeopet «See •»<! two taU 
drWafllBaSrma. Te# < »>per *Sf 
sight 6*, with stare eh eds attaek

**Fm farther partlcuUrs a?|itg js^

Oederlck, Sep1.'*, 1*75.

a. tb.kue»« lb«t bed ebaltarri

oi let eo -1*D^

JewelrŸ
Made è spooidity al

w. T. WÉtSH’S

CHAPTER XIX.

.rdl—eb.ela.bOTol tittle Pbll no hi. 
«oel tn tk* comer being profound.

JMlKedad, but that's a wavin' story 
**y. remarked Ike I Fishman, aa 
y^lKe ceased to apeak. ‘It's an angel 
»»-, . *«- poor colleen and her

have ye never come 
hearted blackguard that 
nighty erUf*
1 hope taa ghldnsss I

we know Ue-------- r in-

astsa—a» "Owd urns r*it eecosis a hewsbot, it* pel*
smas hi, pluck—tree oeiai 

Tress up at "qvahtb.
HAY.'*

FOB SALE OB r
•WbelUd TU* GREATESTbrie tb.

Wonder of Modern limes !brown.
inaVtioc ,1onn»rlydWWewoh Seegmlikr. VitUi-» wnl tHherhoa* and leu g 

the Ttrwa uf Wndeneji. for good farm prgpmlj. m 
will eell on maaensble ternia^ Kgr wtteaUS £

FRED. SEEOHILLER.

aeainel l'hil's proposal to get a doctor, a 
doctor waa got by Bartày Doyle, that 
forenoon, aad he at onoe pronounced 
her illaees to proceed from an exhausted 
system—which exhaustion, he said, 
had been caused by inossasfat work on 
the one hand, and inanfficisat wsaas en 
the oh ter. The wavering helanee 
been overturned at length, and how she 
was prostrated by «tier, traaknta, which 
would take leng to oyeroome, even with 
thu help of nourishing diet, and the last 
was entirely indispensable.

‘A nourishing diet*—Phil heard him 
aay that, and he knew pretty well what 
it meant. It meant chicken broth and. 
wine, beefsteaks and mfcttib* chops.

evenly; sprinkle
with one teeepoeefnl of taiaeed Tuts standard urtldk la eouipoitod- 

ed with the greatest care.
lie effects are us wonderful and as 

sni isfwiory as ever.
It rcslores gray or fatlctl hair to it» 

3*onthful color.
It removes nil emptions, itching 

aitd datidrufT. It gives the head n 
cooling, soothing sensation of great 
com(oi t>' hhft the scalp by ita u»c 
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores 
the capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing the lmir grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing has bees 
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M.D., .State Assayer 
of Massachusetts, says, 41 The con
stituents are pure, ami cnrcfhlly se
lected for excellent quality ; and I 
consider it the Best Prefabatio* 
for its intended purposes.”

Price, Owe Dollar.

tbeaieeota. Of, will

t N avREpint sweet milk, tbre.

Farm for Me.Wetlh. yolk, entil end mis withMr*,2ÎÆ TUS «uherriber being In 111 beeHh etx) neebée 
to work wtU tyup1—• «f hie fane st a lew price 

end on reeeoneb'e term*. The fere le comport ej" 
the .outh tmlf of io! No. a. In the tth --oefeeriee 
of Aihlele, we*tern dif leion, 19C acre*, «hoot tw. 
milee Dortk of KlngibrMge. There le e rleerieg tt 
K ecree of «bidi ehnet ihlrWe eerie le ueâer 
crop, end the rent l« good mewlew lee* The 
balance of the 1H) acres f« good beery timber le* 
watered by e good creek a itiata a coennlead *. 
teat*. A g"«l frame h,m*a an«l here. Fart We 
»articel.r« by applying <ro the peemte.*.

HAM I. JEREMIAH URimS.

ileet it nil with one oelt .‘^oa ol
Him 11 4ka .Lit______ .■« . IN THEThe Pilla ISïriîy the Blood, correct all 

disorder* ef the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Legs, OM Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcere, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs,

w ^ .--------- w.w vus ea» BUOOB oitta-Lw**» •“«■ wtaetUgLd
tewde. etet »ri,

«tir throagk the°-aw*Ml—a, aad tL iowr ewd yolk.1 I (el. wed Ls.

A N A D AIM them full FIREwither.

nt» if he ie 1» She land
tkeeaesit ef the ouiwon®, sum mem eel ef the cups

L heerid dieh end eeed t° the table
Let; eat wi» wtoeeaeo. 0» Latter end

AND

Marine Insurance Company,
And know test yew propety ie eele.

Capital One Million

All policies for the County of Heron are written at the Goderich office wkere 
all leases within the Oonnty are also settled.

• Bates Low and Security Amule-
ALEX. McD. ALLAN.

AimntTorOo , Ham.
(ioderiek. Jan. 8, 1876.

writ wwvkedto attwarn.remark Colds, (lout, Ilheumatism, and all Skin 
Dieeasca it haa no equal,

BEWARE OF
Utttso* him.

V6OTS about what For Salk

OR Rg*T

One of the of Sooth Hill
Oing to oterry e yoeSSUttSto

hear nm tMiMmaA

Weel, If not their ueual plain fare—how then was 
the more expensive nourishing diet to

then sometime, NEW IE COUNTERFEITS.___xt now, the ____
■ye Holy Writ!- *Be si 
ad ye out,
words Willie uttered

the shadin' obtained f
Barney Doyle and Willie, ow of n on her brow;Barney Doyle and Will ie, aa soon as 

they became aware of the true state of 
the case, generously gave their aid, but

-r 3“—? wonis willte tittered very 
'mi^nly, and as he did so Marsh shod 
desed, and • violent shiver passed orer 
W. Willie sew it, and attribating it 
Io the odMneae of the room—for the fire 
hud yew* ont- he roee with the sleeping 
Ella in hie arms, and prepared to go 
Bikrney roee alao, and they departed to 
l^ber. believing that when they were 
mm» eke would r*tre tg met. They

------------ -- - -■^|§Wor f*,
ahe eefcl Phil 

1er Iret cere' however, was to lift and

but you wait tillsfcAr,two or three hi
A HOUSE «Airly *cw, ' 

"town tot* «Mechel well 
bcrletj Iriit tcure. wpp'j Sewi* the 1‘hil—lxiy though ho was—had souse 

enough to understand Ikat they warn 
too poor ihtMusolves to bo able to de 
much iu thu wav, and that an effort'1 
must ho put forth by himself to meet 
the emergency.

lie had by no means abandoned the 
idea which had flashed on him at first, 
and to which Marsh would wot listen— 
that he would go and sell newspapers on 
the atrocta. llo called to mind what he 
had seen at the utdeertiarr office on the 
memorable morning when he had been 
aroused frvm hie sleep among the coals 
io the furnace room—how little boys, 
muet uf them no older than himself, had 
gut handfuls of paper* and rushed away 
to veil them, aa had been explained to 
him by the little fellow whom he had 
accosted, and how they made money by 
this work. Why should he not be able 
to do the same Î If diligence, activity, 
and civility had anything to do with 
suoccs» iu tho business—and he had a 
notiun that they were tho chief requisite* 
—he thought he would not be wanting 
in theev, and hia little bosom swelled 
with feeling <»t honest pride at the hope 
of being able iu this Way to procure the 
nèCoaaary food for Marsh, who had been 
•o kind and devoted to him.

Thu great difficulty was in getting her 
to consent to it. At first, n* we saw, she 
waa absolutely horrified at (he idea, and 
told him never to tliinkof such a thing. 
But as day after day paesod, bringing 
With it a greater necessity for toituthing

Thos WeithenB,
Engineer and Serveyut.

She's !■ ,T«3 tCtrain eent trade mw* htw-Xgiln
oor Jeer-]» Hay- dock of New York,
llkewtee |««eea off counterfeit* ol hie own ni«ke 
wader tLe lixn. • of Hu! In way ACo„h*vi«g for « 
trade wark » Creweet ar.d Serpent; McKcaeen 4 
Bobbin*, of Hew T*rk err theag-m* for Ike eamc.

Thcec person*, Ihe belter !•> deceive you, un- 
Mwehlagiy petition the Publie in the small books o 
directions fltYt>l to their Medicirca, which are 
really the spurious imitatious. tv Beware of 
PogetarfetU,

Unscmpnlou* Deafer* vbu'n them at very tiw 
pncee and sell them to the Public m Canada a* nr 
genuine Pilland Olntunnt.

1 moet earnestly an 1 rrspecifally appeal to the 
Clergy, to Mother* of Families and other Ladies, 
and to the Public gearntlly of British North 
America, that they may be pleased to denounce 
«sparingly these frand*.

Purchaser* should h.ok to the Label 
on the Pots and Boxes. If the address 
is not 533, Oxford Street, London, they 
are the Counterfeits.

Bach Pot and Bo* < 1 the tienmno Medicine,be*-* 
the BritWi (ivvarnnictit 8 snip, with the wotife 
** llouaiwat"o Pills axd OrwraanT, Lo*do.w.h 
eweraied therron On Mt* lelwl u the addre* f.M, 
Oiford street I»»don. whrrv alone they arej Menu-

t-JF Paries who m*y l-e di-fraodcd by Vendors 
ee'ling «parlons ••Holloway-* Pille and Ointment,** 
as of my genuine make, shall on communicating 
the particular* to me, lx- amply rmune ated, and 
their names never divu.red.

Signed.
THOMAS HOLLOWAY

trador, January 1STT.

Buoklngh.am’3 Dye
FOB THE WHISKERS.

Tills clggnnt preporntion mny he 
relied on t<> change the color t>f tlic 
Iwxrd from gmy or any other undesir
able fthadc, to brown or block, at dis
cretion. It h «wily nppiicil, licing in 
one preparation, anti quickly ami ef
fectually produces a jxinnanent color, 
which will neither rnb nor wash oft 

Eaeithetered by R. P. HALL 4 CCL.
NASHUA, N.H.

•gâ g SB SnfBiu, tat Sukn la MMMli

Lands for Sale
-BY-

E. WOODCOCK,
CO .VIA V.l.VCL’R AND 

LAND AGENT.

OFFICE—Comer West 8t Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
CITUATB on the 8th con.. Western 

Division of the

Township of Colborne.
On the Northern Gravel Boed, ek*t« 
milee from Goderieh, oonuunmg 64 
ecree of elceUeot lend ie a high «ale ef 
caltiYelioo. For perlicnlers apply t«

E WOODCOCK, 
Coer.Teooer end leed oret,

Til greet
on Into the

JOHN KNOXandloee tie elnmWto, 8«y, end
tlie ehe did g-otlj list L* herer
e-iAe, oot even alee he wet cent#.! tr 
the loner room end laid aooe the led — 
-oi.reel by the warm end eemlm.iely 
r.hemenl klee which k* eekoo.n 
mother nreeeed upon Me line, e> ,he 
blootbed oe him e perenVlbleeeing, end 
■* 1 ' * * profit So Heervn in

Maniiftictnrer of Hagffieo. Htelfrlim *c An
AWT sttlb or renteUI euit.r To ORI1KE

the, had

niK x.

Lie behalf. >m fe.bl, Ayer's•sarur:turning, she enfc down ie the cold 
apartment to her solitary labour* 

*-J'ulgeooe of her many rushing 
The atorv of KUa'a mother 
powerful imnreeelon on hor 
lot wholly of a depreaaing 
Hitherto »he had iwiagined 

that never Borrow waa like uoto her sor
row, and that greater eutfenngw than 
here had never boon borne by é human 
heart. But the fate uf HHi how nn 
known girl had been ml<Nfb«i and 
bitter aft 11, and bed recetvwd iee alkvia 
tion till death's gold hand k#d Weu«ht 
her misery to e skew. PrOHdah— had

Hair Vigor,Led mode

IwaJrZSSSft For restoring Gray Hair to 
H« natural Vitality and Color.êA dressing 

which is at once 
agreeable, 
healthy, and ef
fectual for pro
se r v i n g the 
hair. Faded or 
gray hair it worn 
rtUored to it» 
original color,

'■“» of yoot*. 
Thin heir ie thickrned, felling heir 
.hfeLfel, and beldnee» often, tborigb 
not elw.jr, cured by its use. Noth
ing on restore the heir where the 
follicle, are destroyed, qg the gUede 
atrophied end decayed. But inch s* 
remain can be re rod for ueefulneee 
by this application. Inetead of fbul- 
ing the heir with e pasty sediment, it 
rtil keep it dean end vlgnrom. lie 
occasional uee will prevent the heir 
from turning gray or felling off, and
roneequently prevent baldnese. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which moke some preparation» den- 
2«rous, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it Ü Wanted" merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
aething else cm be found ao dcsir- 
aMe. Containing neither oil nor 
dyr, it does not soil white cambric, 
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving 
it a rich, glossy lustre aud a grateful 

perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Inn eo-
rlUlAT valuable bwiMing site au liable 

f'«r h hrat-claa* Villa Residence, be- 
in* cmerwed ..f L U 8,9. 10,11,», 
211, 30, ai.d Kl, in tho Wilmn Survey td 
the ttiwn of Goderieh, containing in oo* 
bl'tck, Iwu scree of land. The above 
eligible property 111* *fr-»nUge n( aboet 
330 feet uo the Hur.,n 'toad, and is well 
■locked wi*h choice fruit*. To be wM 
on reaacnable terme.

*. WOOUOOCK.
Office, cor. of West St., Goderi*.

Valaable Town Lots.
Lot JSo. 992, situate on the Mufti 

aide of West Street In the Town of <b* 
•rich. A splendid situation eitkeffw 
business or private residence

Lot No. 255, corner of Klgie 
Wellington strecle in the Town of GuL 
erkb, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C" in the Villa** d 
Maitland ville, (or Bridgend place) with* 
good house thereon erected and gardes 
well stocked with Hearing fruit treea.

K. W(X1DCOCK, 
Land Açentand Cooveyancet 

Office- Corner of W«et St,, Goderich 
1377

Important to Horwo Owiere! 
Wlslgall*, Tfcersigk Fla, Ae.,

REMOVED wtUUa U Mcere, wRàoii canelng 
pela, ar leering a trace ei U* ooeratUm. Also 
epralee of all Llnds.llbeamaUc Mea, etc.. ‘eaUnt 
ly relieved by BiUisrt Uanr BraDv for man or
beeet.— Préparait»------------- ------------
of»$00. Seed mt 
L. E. BELLAMT,
D,S. F. D

ie keA flashedosrSgki beSS,
of Ho sees eeeflns

REPAJUtlWO AHD JOBBINGommg
does with nrelara* end despetch, sed el Cell end riamlae be/- rv pnrcliesaj.being dune. 1‘nil took heart ahd laid hia 

protx>ral before Barney and Willie. To 
nia great joy, they highly proposed of it, 
and each promised to present him with 
four pence ba1f{>enny, and make up the 
price uf the tirât doien of paper*.

When Marsh's strong oppos tion was 
made known to them, they undertook 
tu reaion «ah and persuade her; and 
though they found it difficult to auoccod, 
ye; their argumenta, coupled with the 
dire necessity that had arisen, forced 
her tu give a reluctant consent.

On the following morning, therefore, 
with niuepetice in hia hand, and a full 
heart beating iu hia boaom, little Phil 
made his way to Bank Street, full of 
courage and eagerness. Barney aocom- 
panÙNi him along the street, for he had 
resolved to wut outside and buy the 
first paper from him, “for luck. " The 
Irishman therefore drew up at the cor- I 
ner, and luring Phil's bright little head 
an eucourawing nat, ho sont him forward

ha<* bee boy, whileip ie giving JOHN KNOX,
eak S ah. eeé We W, roe .BABDtNtiu**

kwtlle. Ontario.
rawilton stbeet, godkricb

i Infini ie

Marsh's heart aa herr ImaeteaUvi 
Warn Jess ■«. OH. WIUIAM 6HAVS

to endure, aad hew flat tbs tsars SPECIFIC MEDICINE,op the
D R UI C S

family Medicines,
V.UL . T MEDlCIiv > S

'•fa ! tried* *■ k**d.
S<#AP< leAlNT<UlLS.

DYI6HTVFK8. PKHFVMKLY, 
roll.Kr aUI K LKx a,

* io esalo nnd Retall-
•*» rerr-feslty set ly TUrnteri

-rtOKQfc CA • TLE,
Makkkt Sqvarv.

4 Bulflnch St. Boston
OspaelM BiTcn Hoeac

This look her for a tii tremthe reali
■aLoo of a paie awl wthKems which ehe

kw heefle, ell Use afberwxm,

THE 8CIEHCE OF Lipr,After.
Mf Abeiee, as Ixree ef Memory. Uelwersal l*aal- 
Iwtle, rain tn IBe Back. Dimesee ef Vision, Prema- 
lorw Old A ft. ami many other dleeeeee 11,ai Ira.I to 
Inanity or >n«ueiptk>n and e Primalhru Onerr, 
all •/ whtoh m a nileara *rat oeusrM by deviating 
from the path of mature and orer Indnlgvn.-r.

The MeJteiee ie the reeeh of ei ife •In-'y
and many years ef experience «■ treating tli«w 
*pe«"lal dleeeee». Pamph'et free by mail.

The apm-ibr Me-lfeiee ie noU by ell Druggist - at 
#1 park age, or six peckegee for fk, nr will be 
ent by —“------------— wmftiW

Uireatenii
Jnup

Uaoe little Phil1» rags with nice clothe*,

ber BlSegeUiei
OR SXLF-rKKSKKV

More Than One Million Topi,
Gt>W Medal nwwrd. -/ y,,

the t>$fatv*hu> AnorinlioH ” 
March ,'llsi ISTfi

TU T publish-« t„ ih, Pkai«.,„, xi, .
«J IN8TITUUX.B nr » ,n «r
mettrai werg a stilled the "S IFXn ,,cMF| 
or. eiil.K PRESERVATION." I, ,
Max hoop, how let. h -w in-1b«w ^

ntnated ; ran*, and> ire ,.f Ktkar.eted VU-f, 
ipotenry Premature Derli», ,n 

torrhre», ,.r Seminal l>-o-ex (i.«v-tninaJen.|,ii- ™
Xrn... .-Id pro-o !..
O!.,-*)- F itb «îlnsa V-nlal nnpra,<i.!„ 
Eeerey. lla^Trsrd CwM.-usnr'e, f„:.r,-lfxi

o make him dean and comfortable, ah# 
khd been obliged to work excessively 
hard, to deny heraelf real and many 

igs. It had been a plea 
joy— to her to do this, but 
It waa eagerly willing the

►V ad dire* Iwalwa
WILLIAM ORA 4 COwhile the

idsor Ont

TOPRACÎIjAL FARMER?Oeotr' Out tie *ai by alt
1 rwy alarming and dieuaaytng

Utile
doe to the feelings 
ie*» narrative — it CONSUMPTION brockville chemicalOoier'dt X Ki r-irit d'-sot rood MANN

•riUkle Ktr_, *wd ■» diewaee of the

Head, Throat, A Chest
BarrmdaOy Treated •» Site Detroit

THROAT AND LUNG
INSTITUTE,

251 Woodward Avenue.
Detroit, Mich.,

M. EULTON WILLIAMS. M. D..
PKOPUIETOR.

PermaueutlY wUWIehed rieee 1«7U. An tb* 
troalmeutel »ll dtweevs of tb# Brad. Tbreel, and
« "host, ineiedtug the Eye. Eer.bed Heert.

The i-elv tmsUt*t«,of Use kied ie Blcbig w Oyrr 
1.500 i^tsoes fmraueweuUy *ra« during the po-t 
rear, nod over 6,700 eiuee tbeeetnbhebmeeet «ef our 
lustitiU ie Detroit

(.Wnlallee few, and pete* wtihta Uh> rrn«-h of

which WMOoasift^ upon her to penetrate 
her on a bed of stekneee and render her 
incapable of furthi

wi' very
Superphosphate Co.

Another ehirer violent than the
l-boiie. Nltrir and Mnrielir Adi 

*, Ann >a„perptir»«rh*t«e of U* 
r*. ai.d pirttrul.re to.

Alex, Cowerty
manager.

Î*. BrorkeiMe, Vet.

trembling in every
me, lor»4eMl,stem* that

ends of the ternpli
m light from dxrknees. Kvc:,
Briar himself, ,.r Beckvy, hia wifr.
~I* him without suspici :

The cx'pirs f .r town sale beit- 
WEFvV v ready, a group of urchi 

ln l^e publishing plac > 
rhil quietly glided in amongst thv _, 
Wat, rvs^-^bie attitude and whole air 
tott bearing presenting a etrx'ug enutreat 

t -eir general aspect. A few loi>ked at 
mra and wondered what he hatl come 

r. uot .intoi i hr ns eupp. aing f.w vue 
■^;X. kv » new rival m their

s., who was t ) prove a dangerous 
W«.pr.,l« m liur .trrol iridic. Tt.,.

I , -**wn uT‘n thorn e.roi ohm, the 

jyo AdKjtmr, „,d ,„ld 
C,”' . Thf-ythvixht h. I.fel 

-, hr rooy. thopkw,NT for his
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notim. u. ernr. .t tho troth,(,«■. h.r
‘ : --"rd through ih. cr.,.,1

‘-«NT-h. ont, b. 
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of excitement anV etrle e wxaaww. 
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.. , ’ !ae 7 one f*r me.'
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the palter, and axe 

iiout thv penny when
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marble works
woeH L. hotter
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HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS.
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OR TICI.k TU M IKRIARi-

HMTr u* v, 6. men frvm tb#
"rTut' «haw. -u ra-h life W*nboJ r*'*
■tolttor*u In'wtir U' itaninl. N<* W^
Im-!!?1, r# *to,‘ remurta‘1' rtm^_ 

Aireutar.erM free Ie erefed 
addfoeeln Di.N.lT: East « • **

<lifer*. l...»tr. » t. e n,| f |W S! to >7
Uu<l«t « from i hi , T M. IS** * f

toSotki.
peoWX

twU.keriscar. ‘ Tbe ftv votii
netlJwtW, i* ibr -
r at tort „ Tbe author ► 
vxrallvet bva'tb. *»ri 
Pbystciair ofth* Veil 
BstiSecb siren, |W

«email»
he dismay.

eke be laid up and unable to 
wkai would become of Phil 1 
mo no esooey in the house, and 

the

•*7*' <w«
if** *»»yVtule X 
-*Q>ihm Je

o'Ike
ti.asawwh'. X ST STKKKT 

oproetT*

hurch Coder

I brealhiug organ a. will *ed It to theirt—t. hoe LX
Uk won ror>,innaar< 
puhtriwe.-- /mm Ht

èed hvr< t latrra bvr « 
of tbraçN srnaldv wort. 
Mvdirai Ixunrv. wb- 
bow to s'-oirl tbvtoaU-f. 

. — Pk.>4.7-Ani r.», 
•It aheeM hr r.w.l »., 

a»d rrau tkv «44.'—A. m 
Tb# Br t «tri on It w. 

e»r Self el m*» t* tv,, 
of skifl aed profrareb.M 
t* the author of thv*-

ild bursty proper Attowt-rai at tfeis s««e«m rilt mmIW le run 
rats'AVy and pennereetty utauy ranee of «>etanb, 
• nrarbttta. Ant*ee« or Ttout amnlto a.

Th# oc grand r rault $ are nM eocosu llAid >T 
thv alreeriy were ou t usd «aiWhfed »V»«i- 

vr-h. Inn tier rvravdHM are ooerUyod «firvoUv to ibe 
,.rga«e* duiaeei.asd iwuwowememt inappareet fr>«n 
the tint dav of Iraetoerot.

Sow ie Ute fs».«rable tieae f w a#pl) tuc the rvzco- 
dw», which by the war emu bv vffecunify e*ri Vv 
ibe pat tee* wwevewer ike may ra. It posntMv . aU 
pfwwouxlly ftw eulmulestiae; ethertoev write 
few a -Hat of ouwttoBs.'- Addrase.

M.HILTO* VlUltsa M.D 
SSI Weed ward Aw- Doveit, Mich.
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m Ie terrible drome

hkahhtonks.
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heiodrvd I rd»a •li*UT<-r
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a $ OLDTHTSICIAN. mired few,A tiro, heriee he « prirod in , 
tut ledi* Itok-sn the forme e „1 , v 
KveHriy for to# «pro y aed gsrwkisrat 
OOW8VMPTIOX, ASTHMA, BBOSVHITIS 

VATAXXH,
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and radl-wl ruro «M Nerv-es Urhjl|tv ‘ * 
voee CtofhWl, «Ter hariug tho 
He woederfu ruratirv powrn ia 
caroe. feels U bis duty V, wiakt t; | 
ssflhrteg fellows - A etuatod t-r ihl, 
remecter riraw drat e to rr'ivw hn-.,*i
will «rod FR» OF CHABfeE. te «1 
tbL« rercipe. with ft.G dirvetiotrs for | 
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XM I’m ITS Ofti*■'maté what SEWER PIPE, NOTICE.
TVtigOfCBS 15D TKlIfEKS

700 Dozen fold unce A/mJ Iasi oj 
Bmalons Rheumatic Abtorhent 
aad Digesti ve Fluid.IrHKHfefefefe-i '

ewvlll- ga, ie IS boors Tbe IMgrat-.re PTui* has 
Sever faiferi to rurv I'r-fe psi*' r> • ♦' «* fr.i id a 
few hnore Tre UK*! iretinate rase* of dy«}wp»ta 
eendiu a week. AM) - ritro--" I hat. feero 
F» wd fn»m life *""•*? " " * ‘ v'! ■ :'nr-
Catarrb.airi l'yepei-*, t ri »a 1, ;r V* *J'-
dev. by its use " a-->d i-> UruRWl-. Pnro Vhc., 
adfvWfoi partieuls' xro- fror.

W V Drurtou. ' •-I.- i

With one wild decidedly tte
o< deepen. *S fenred to ,terr., VTe them aw ay yo mans 

* small profit yê'll make Ivtoegofthe tab; ff'1’**
sad Prrfumv Vi tbe Hair'; will et T
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L->ndon Pottery.
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A^O, wxfl ex hargr ■ mr K «.wheel tofs:■ere.

OOII.VIKS* HVTCH1SON,
'» si .rich Hurt*.' »J

back ftx'iTbe sharp loud cry awakened Phil, iFed din.

asetss and be opened hia eyes to behold with 
wonder Marsh felling to the ground. 
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and could only e*** ** her ai she lay
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y——n. I die an
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